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RYAN KEim ,·, 
EDITOR·IN•DnEF 
SIUC Chancellor, Jc A~n · Argersinger , 
wasted little time turning her first set of six-. · 
month evaluations" intJ · three : important : 
. administrative personnel moves. · · · . ; 
Argen:inger announcetl · mov~ involving·] 
three positions. that faJI under.:. the:' 
Chancellor's ·office at the Student Center. 
Video 'L,oimgc: Wednesday afternoon. The 
announcement was headlined by Jim· Hart,· 
who will move from athletics director to a 
new fund-raising public relations position of 
associate chancellor f o~ external affairs. : .. 
John Jackson, vice chanc.-ellor for academs 
ic affairs and provost, is ret.uming to teaching ; 
in. the political scieri,;<department.July I, .. 
TI,omas Brillon, acting vice. chancellor for. ; 
institutional advancement, is returning to· the : 
SIU School· of Law as associate· dean of 
administration, . . .. •. . . . ' . ·. : 
: .. The mo,-es.will become official :uter-rati--.; 
~~~y)lf"·sm !3oonFof;iiisteestfo•: 
• After. trucing over for. Interim Chancellor· 
Donald Beggs in July, Aigersinger said prior 
to Wednesday's press conferem:e she spent' , 
her first semester at SIUC worJjng wl.h the 
vice chancellon. and. the rest of· her staff tti .. 
reach a consensus on the; goals.that needed io . 
beset. . . -
•With·. six-month. penonmmce . reviews· : 
recently, completed,; Arge..'Singer; said · now · ; 
was t_he best tiin~ for the University tq ll1l!ke 
m·oves in those positions; · : . . . 
tYNetv:.~thl~Hci<· 
m11ttilt!ii~·i 
(ftortl.;_sbidents ; .. · 
'--•.. . • ,' ;>.. -!·.: . ~ . 
. JAY scim,,.8 ~;._,~ ~-· ;"~-,~ ·,:_, -~~-'.· 
:• \ DAiLY EGITTIA."1 REroRTER 
·: .-11 takt;5 a while to get your f~t wet,''· . 
Argersinger said; "J>eoplc: have been suggest- · 
ing .that we should ma.Ire tl1ese changes earli-
er, bm I really didn't have the information or .~·/,: flCShly. an6int0 SIUC interim athleµ,cs ·• 
the conµort level of doing that until I goqo . ·. director Hru:old Bardo said a chief priority of• 
~ow people's •talents· and. i.kill sets 'and·. . :··.h~newjobwiUbetofosterin~student ·; 
match them up with.what w~ 11eed to do on'_ '' >:· support of the athletic.department.-, >. 
campus." ~ ; ·. · , .i: .. Bardo addressed the assembled crowd of 
. After spending slightly over a decade as~ ·. >;· ,, ,- . : · . . .· . . .• ?· ·~ Dn'lilM!u.D/Myi:G)rci>n • rep<>rters '.and: interested·. observers ·af 
athletks director, Hart .is moving into the Fohn er SIUC AlhleiiC: Di~ Jim' H~~ speab lo~ report~ d4~~g :a p~-<i>iife~: held by , , Wednesday's j,~ .conferellce in tlie Student 
Chancellor's office in a move that both Hart . Clioncellor. Jo An., Argersinger abou! his future as 00 associale in the Chancellor's, Office • Center_• followmg . Chancellor .. Jo .. A~n 
and Argersinger call "positive." Hart said at. .Wecln~ in the Siuoeii.t Center. , . , . ; __ / .. : ·:. :· . : ~< , : ; ·J '. ,<, · .. /~rgersmger•~ ann_ouncernent that J3:11"1o.will 
W¢nesday's press conference he now will . · • · · . , , ., . , • , . •• _ , • , replacereass1gneaI!Il1Hartasathleucsdirec-
be able to put _hisp1,1blic re1ations and fund- School·of ·Medicineand·the NCAA will be: , Argetslnger s:lid Hart's desire to pro~te ·•tor, pending theour.comeoJanati<?n~~ ~h. 
raising skills to good use /n helping t~ pro- filled by othcis during the time he is in the· Ille University ma~e the choice to develop a ., · forapennanentreplacementto_be ll~lli!lte<l}n . 
motetheUniversity. : ..... : . , •. iriterimalh,leticsdircctorrole. . . ..• newpositioni11herofficeaneasyo11e.·~•:;-•·:,:August:· • .' · . '-.>.· · , · ·:···. 
,Hart will·be replaced in the interim by · · A national se=hfor._an athletic director:'. "Jimcaresveiymuchaboutourcainj)tis,''. :• Argersm~ ~d the~ would ?C 
· .Harold B;udo: direl;!o~ of ~IU);·M~_:>.will;~n, i!etV.'CC!l: j\lnejmdc August,~ and.' Argersinger •s;ija. "He: really will. have an. delayed 1:1n11}the, summ:r m order _to o]?tain 
program and, an. ass0Clllte0 professor- m the, .. Argersingersaid the process coul~ be extend-·• oppoitunity_ir,i,this ne~ position to help al_l · the deepest pool ~f cand1dates possibl~ 
SIU SchoolofMedicine, who.also has served .. edasinuch as nioe rnonths•"after a new atlr ::,,t,; . '-:· ~,;j , : ;:_: ,,. 
as·the:University's faculty representative tiil letic diri:ctoris hired tiefore'that person can.• -,-,--=-,-,-,---,-,----
thcNCAA. Bardosaid his positionswith th~;', ~~Yei:~<··,i·~J/:-'.: ,:•> ' . ·. ; :·' _ .·SEl!.~DM~Nl~TION,PAG~_6 '·' ·SFEHART;PAGE5 
Filltefing gta~~fi)f«;,fup(US~ pre§ide~t ;to f~ilg11 
'.\SAiii BEAN' ··•''.. . . ' ,·: The usa'constim'tion ~lis'that ~rn~ ~f.lhe\'. :A~saidshe did notcormderh~acadeinic inel~ 
. · Potnics EorroR J. .. e_xecutive branch m~. main fain a. cum!J)ative grade;::: igioility_' to be ·of any. more impmum~ to the. studeill 
--,-.;..;.;.~--,---,----,-.;,.;_ . _ -.. ,.1,oint_avernge 9f 2.~ or higlier;and have: an info~na~ .. ,body in an elected posi_tion than it would be in a sru~:' 
.•• Undergraduate Student• Gov~ent hesid~nt tionJ'C!~form.onfilewi~theUSGAdvisor. ··· :; dent.wprkerposition. .. , , •· · · · 
. . Kristie Ayres resigned 'from her position Wednesday . Th~ info~auon release form, allows U~G. and • ;'l don't think it is different at all.'' Ayres said; '_'The 
L- h __ ., "call • 1- 'bl • • • · Associate Vice Chancellor'for Student Affaus Jc:an fact that I am resigning I think is enough. : ,-~use ~ e ":'as "':""'enu y me lgJ e toretam IL_ Paratoretocheckth,eGPAs~fthein<pvidual, _r,1:mbers' ,. ~'I think other people have been.aJJowed in this 
Ayres_ resignation followed.a DAILY.EGYPT_ ofUSGmernbers ~ : . . • , · , .• . • he · · • li 'bT f 
IAN investigation into her.academic eligibility for - , . . • • •-· · • . ,. ' · organlZ.llUon to resign .w n 1t w~ me gi ! 1ty o 
. .. • • . : . , Ayres, contends; however, that this 1s _the ~. grades, and we gaye them opportumues to res1gn 
lastsemes~r1111dprev10}1Ssemesters. ~, · .. • •. :semestershehasbee:lacademicallyineligiblt:toserve · "I think th' · bein used na1· ~ 
· "Iarn"writingtoiriformyouthatl·mu~resignas:•• USG ,_ c. · ,, ·•· ,. : ·, , __ : ':'' · ' •• 15 ~ _g" ~all=? '~-. ~.,\ 
Pies.den fthis • • • fir •. uiuncif 1 .. • m · · • ·, -;.- ·.. ·• - , ·~- 1111d lth11ik1treally sucks. · · -
1 _to • o~anr.!allon e ~uv_e 1ate Y•: :-!, • •:nia1•s J!Ol ~,, A~_saj;!}n/111. intervfo\\' fol- : Paratore said Ayres has had an infomiation.release 
Ayressaidv.a:-maili.,~emem6ersofthf{:!~9sen- ·. Jow::.bhci:811J!9uncementwJ-ienas~1fshehadbeen , . ,, • • • • ..,·. •. ,, .·· •. .,, ,· .. . 
.1 
!11e and_~ecu.uv~ sta!f. ~t se~~.was a to1:1gh t inc!igibl; prior 10·~.end of the Fall 199& semester •. : • . / · . · • _ ·. . • ' · '· · ·: '. 
" ;;f;.~,~~~~7~7r:~~f~~f1"::;:: . o,,; t ;r:,A::.::'~:;>l~: 
2 • .. 
Poliue Blotter 
CARBONDALE. 
• Marc E. Gosnell, 19, cl Carbondo!e WO$ arresled 
al 6:29 p.m. Tuesday in Boome, Holl er. a Jocbon 
uxmly warmnl for crirrinal damage lo properly and 
. underoge possession cl dc:ohol. Gosnell posted S500 
band and was released. He has a Feb. 4 com date. 
• Deidra fl M::,,.,rue, 20, al Catbondalewos an-esled 
al 9:02 p.m. Tue!doy in sdineicler Holl an a Jodaon 
~:!"~~j~~-4 
C0Urtdale. ' ' 
• A residoolof N-1:,e Smitn ~ that ~n 
Dec. 18 anclTuulay lourlexl!iocl:swcr11-.abou! . , 
$207 were~ from his residence. University Police 
have iden!ified a susped in me incident • 
. Correotions. 
· . DAILY -EGl'RTIAN 
• ,•:! .. l~·:.;~~~:~~ -:~~ 
...,.., .. , ......... ;,;\,,.:,,~;'c:}:)J;f C' 
-- '>-~· -,· . ; 
- . -' 1-~ •, .- 1--;~ 
....... 1 ""if~-'l ,,,i?tr';)?·~ .• -~_:._•f::_:-_'.,_,'.~-- .. -,~.:-: 
NEWs· 
r✓ 
., ... ~-~r",'-' '·:•:~~·,,•_•"' -.•. _~ ...... -..... · .·' . ·,, .......... ,"~:..,,...· ... 
Dl1LrifumiiN .. : · ... <,' >c'~~ir\·:~;:£i./1.;;;;.;L;. {999 
;r:'!;:,'t;;-U.E;'•,,-,-:,~;1r,-t,:: __ ::: •'ft:1; ;;~~i'f inijt i~ff JJ[f )Soll,thern Illinois 
.•·:•.::~\;;','';':'"":'-l'·.,<•~•:oN'fl.'':,'c"'<'s~'l':-,:Of -the:ipas~~-~ ·:, CAR,BON.O,A~E\~'-:,~~{r\ 
. ;µ~N:O~ ~~"~v~:lfi ·•·•· 1!~r~:'!:Xt. 
\".-f,:f:;t~l¢ 0: 1.,·,,:,1, ''·f-~,.,:~:.:;t,:,:\:, ;:,:J <. m the School- of .ltrt 3:Jd . :. : ! . old Caroomlale man Tuesday evening on_, 
:Des;ign~_~i~plays:ir?~58.~.~~--'.·:./: _ ~aiQ~~~~~:w~-~~~~·L.· 
Umvers1ty Museum, .: . ' :. ; · : · , arou11d 6:30 p.m, with domestic battery 
:t:~•·".:,:,,-:,;,,·,;,~,, __ ,Y.tl · • ·-' · ,, !' ., .. ·- • •• · andcrirninalda!Jl!lgetopropertyafterhe 
. THORRIE T. RAINEY ': .. · . _allegedly tried to, break.· • into an a=~en_ t_· 
DAll.Y 1:GYmAN REro~ . '.):~,:.. : at, Southern _Hills. After, further j;;;;;{ga.: 
:· Lofty copper ~ulp~. shel~e/ri1ied' J tion; it vr.lS qi~ve,ed that Morgan_ was_ ! 
with molded stjckfigures,:iron niasks anq• i '. wanted:~~t1ny_1:-;~n7?m•,~~;{0\ 
notebooks of sketches scattered on a wooden · thefL •. _ · . .-, • . - . • , -.. ; 
- table clutter the aiibondale art'siildio .when: . . ,. · : ~mversny Police _discovered Mcngan_ 
.Tom Walsh tel_i~ hff life's stories through ari/ .. \; !>elnnd .a ~outh,epi ~lls apartment bwld,: 
,·. , ,. \'\'al~h, a'professor in:th:e,School.of Art . ··}n_gwhde mvestigating a9.Ucall. . 
: .. · and Design; has been working on his sc_ul~ . . . .~· · The SUSJl:Cl.had ~ ~men~ earlier 
:, ;.tures since 1968 within th,e· Glove Factory. : · · . 10 the day w1t!i the ~~m, y,rho ~ an 
.·, .. The collllllunity'.w!!l ba,·e the opj,oitwlity · · ' . SllJC stu~ent, and left, poh~ ~d. The . _ 
to view his WOik in the University Museum, . suspect hiter attempted to break mto 9te, · 
located in the North Ei]d of Faner Hall. The apartment aJ!d officers ~<;re. called, • 
exhibition of his recent works can be seen · • Police sruJ Mcngan waited for tlie 
'·•• from'Jnn~· 19 to Man:h 12· · ->.· . _ ·. =· anival ofauthorities and was ~ubse:, 
;,. _· .. Wais~ uses many materials to create his quently ~00; . . . ._ . 
~ •• sculptures, such as: 1:ironz.e; aluminum and ··- : .The_ ,,,ctim 4,d not require.medical 
; ' iron; but he prefers working y,ith bronze.; , . trealrr\ent • . • . . . . • • 
, · "Bronze is affmnation of~e past,"Walsh . ~ of press time, Morgan ~as be~g _, 
said. ,: : : · . >. . · < · :_ · detained atJackson County Jail pendmg . 
' · ·. Many years ago the creati_ve 1:iug jumped S300 boric!:· · • 
' on Walsh's shoulder when he was introduced ~m,.r fmam 
to the:world of rut during an elective. course-
he took in college; ' " . · · . · · . · Heartland Blood Drive to 
~~I thought that! was going to be in adverc tak · · 1 · · e · ext tw da · s · 
.· tising," Walsh said 'Thad.to taJ?:. an !l!f-. . · .e_pac n. o . Y 
; , course 3!')d this l>egan a rea~ning.'' . · f The fifth:annual Heartland Blood 
: . . Artwork is said_ to be an outlet of an. Drive will take place from Ham. to 4 
.- · artist's life; From observing the t:tll' metal- i , p.m: today at the University Mall in 
... 'cast objects it is appare.nt Walsli lias many Carbondale; the Illinois Centre Mall in· 
1 'stories IQ tell; '. ';: • . · : : · : ' · . · · · · · Marion; West }?ark Mall in Cape 
.. ;Walsh wanted to experience life_ after co1°. , Girard~U; ~o,; and the Yalley Plaza 
lege, ·so with only $30- in his pocket, he Shopping Center !fl Poplar Bluff, ,¥0. 
'. 'jumped on a bus h~ed to Mexico, He lived :_ · .The blood drjv,; will continue from 3. 
, : ~-from 1958 !0',1~60: WheI_t;.~e.~w,o~, •• to8p.m.Fridayand 10am.to3p.m.-
cidd,Jobs .and.made:sculpture.,s m,his spare _: : Saturday at all locations. :. ~ · ... 
time._ He hitchhiked to Ann Arbor, Mich:, The regionwide blood drive is co-
where he entered their master's of fine· arts sponsored hy the local American Red' 
program. ·. :- :. : ,. . . . . . -, . i:msf anci '..:levision station KFVS~Tv. . 
. ~'Living in Me~c.9was very, interesting,", . , Members of KFVS,TV's news staff will: · 
. Walsh said. "I was in a situation where Iwas· . be ri_n:ha.nd at all locations, and CPR -
:.,:~defenselc:ss;Jt ~ me a lot" '; ' •. ·· . ' demonstration's will be'giveri,. · , 
. ·:--·:walsh al'rived at SIUC in.1967. where ~. ·. Complimen!3I)' ~ed Cr~ CPR.safety. 
, now t~ sculpture: His: sculptilres ··are . kits will be provided to blood donors. 
similar to tbtem poles ~4 altho_ugl:i they have ' TI1e kits include simple CPR instruc-
; little meaning to some,JorWalsh they are~: · .. : tions, a magnet listing en1ergency num,-
insight to fi!s _identity. . • ·. • :·: · . · bers, and a face shield used to make 
:' •. ;· .• • .. i. · •; ~-~,, :: · . : : .. :'.:.::· ·~::.:.;·:, /. ·,:::: c.:-•~· -~ 51F_ , "My. ~Jptures;are representational, and. CPR more effective in emergency situa" 
- Tom Walsh, a pro~sorin art and design; adds p'.atina;a gnieri film used to ~ copper, to his, , the three t-,~o~~ rooted,''. \V$h said.. tions. . . . . . . . . -; , -.. _ : . , _ , . · 
5Clllpture that stands about 14 feet fall at the Sculpture Foundry Oil Pleasonf HiD Road Tuesday:' "':·.·_·_._ ·,··_; ·, ·_._; ; .,;, Fo~ inforinafion abotit the blood dri\'.e,,. 
An open reception for W~lsh•s work will take p'..ice fn:irn 6 io 8 p.mdan. 22 at the LJniversity . ~= .:: . . . -. . . 1- • call the American Red Cross at 1-800- . 
Museum in Faner Hall. · . ? ~ . SEE SCULPTURE, PAGE 7. • ; GIVE-LIFE.· . . . . . 
Council discusseS. propern,~ sales ~~ i~~re~$,~- ·_ . ~=============== 
REFERENDUM: 'F.vo . part of~ si 6 mll!i'. ;i bond ~ferendum to con~ the long range vitality l!Dd growth of ~ur com- : · ..,:",,,.:-,. ~-----.... --===~~~ struct:a·new_·:building for. Carbondale· munity,"Dosiersaid;::, • · .. · .: 
proposals introduced to Community High School. The'referendum Mike.: Wiidiak; owner of .Heartland · CHARLOTTESVILLE~ VA. 
b b will be on the llallot for the Feb .. 23 election. . Properties \JI Carbondale, ~ opposition to· (!Ommunity mem ers ring 1n•recognition of property tax·.increase the. referen<lum. H~ said-a property tax . - 8.tate_ to pay c<>lliipsing ;; 
both support and opposition. conCC!?}S, ·the· CCHS _District,1~- B~ ·or· · in~ y,rill_ have a. "dev~tating., i:[~. on,·· , . , bajcony vktiins _$?.7~ ~,sqo. ,, 
• • · -~· •.. :.•. . • -Education requested that the city _consider c renllll pn~--~ any m~ ~II· be" 
TlMCliAMBERIAIN ',: .' .• ;, ,;.,.adoptinga.25percentsalesJaxincreaseto. JJ-!SSCtlaloqgtotherenter."'.· .. :~,,5;',.,:.~'.' CHAIU.OTTESVILLE,Va-,Th= 
.DAILYEclYPTIANR~Jria/ ,,, ,· / ' hclpreducepropertytaxes. ,·, ::--:, : ,, ' .. "Wadiaksiidhewillfightthereferendum. "stateofVugiriiahasdeciJedtopay 
. • . _ . . . '. :·:~. \; .. __ ,· Amorig,tl_le suppcm~'.of·the ref~ndum . "Students, should·go.to council ~tings,., $271,50010 seven people who ~ere> . , 
A referendum that will'r_-aisc property taxes • _yndJfie~]~ ~ incic;ise is' thii Caroo~dale and voice th~ opinions,". Wadiak said, '. · : ~•; inj~ when a balc~ni'_£Qllaps¥_ s~oruy 
. and a possible .25 percent sales.tax increase::,· Chamber of.Commerce. Chamber Presiden1 · Bonds would still be JSSUed, for $16 nul- '. befuri: a 1997 graduation ceremony at : 
,.\YllS discussed at the €arbondali; City Coimcil : 'John Dosier-spoke <Jn the cliamber's belialf lion; and the annual; tax levy':w<?uld' be·'.· . the University ofYlrginia'. · · · · · • 
meeting Tuesday'night, with both proposalf .-Tuesday night.· :. _ -: / · . '.: · · • ··:, red~bytheainountprovidedfrom the city : . . An engineering report later.1i:vealed ' 
finding opposition and ~pport among com: " · :-- : ''IlieCarbondale Chamber of Commerce . ; - . . ~ .• , : ; ~ . ; ' ' ,: ';\ , that ll!l irori support was corroded, ~; 
· niunity members.· . ·, . · supports this innovative. way to provide ror·a· ~ • -:> _..;._....;..;;. _ _..;.-=-'--"-'-'-" • _ ing ihe balcony- part of a faculry pavil- ·;. 
, The sales and property tax in~ are: _ ne.w.higJ:Lsch(!()I ~pus, which ~_critical to ~ . · '_:/SEE ~E~${ENDUM; -FAGE 12 · · ion" designed by Thomas.Jefferson - I_O . 
}legatt~ lo sail ·•a£J~a,$f on~•• illtf~ :t@~fui ~y,. ··• . :°~~f isi~i:· 
ROUGH.WATERS: Witli' ;~ ;c~ver~y'ofthe_expellSCSo~theeve~L:_ .,;, : <Thro~~:the years,'the race has'~ived ., atiyesof~ewomanwhodied-MruyJof-
- • • · •· · · :. : ,, He said the maJonty of the money lS used ·. nattonw1de,,:coverage; Last, ,ear; the·, 25th , Brashear, who was at the ceremoriY. to · 
'htidgetprcblelllS l:,ehind,,' (. to: P,iiy;,lifegua.'tls;.scuba: divers/a ph~ical, ·annual Rcgaiia was' covered by; Spencer .see her gran~dl!ughti:r graduate fro111· ·,-
·. c_· reato_ rlooks forward __ ;_ to race· \ - pfont crew and'police to mnke sure the event, Christill!i;: ex~weathemun for ABC-TV's_'.: . medical school; , ' .: .... . , . . 
'·rµ,ns~moothly. · ,. . . · ',. GoodMomingArncrica:;';\: .> _·c.· '.:·, .. :::/l,Jnd~.thetennsoftheseitlemen~ 
'.b'efore retirement-next year. Previously, An:her was not sure if the · ,.,:.:-Archer,:who is)-e?rln_g in May;:~d he, · twoofthevictimsreceivedSI00,000: 
KATIE KlEMAtER .' · •·. ·'· • •.. < ··--... ;~:i ;~u~~ ~1:t,;e1::ber.~;°°' ex~etJt~i~ :~i~fti:s~~ ·, ::;~=:~ ~~t!:°n:1 
·.ow_EGYri!ANRm:>R'IER , ,.~'~,., ;,- , ~An:her:·~-.th~Re~ 25·years_ago ,~wnthewayits~ d ~ve,_ ~hersruci• :''. reinaini11gmoneywassplitaniongfive\, 
i . . . ... ·./Qr.studen~m-~1S.~-~d~1gn_cla5ses:The: ''I!she:nri)OTCOfJustnwnta1nm_g.th7darn:· /:.~otlierpeople.'.'.~-; .... ,;_;.:C,<;. 
; ·: The _great Carbondale <;anJboord·BC?3t Regatta_q~ckJY, grcwm p<>p_ulanty and lS no,; th1~g ~m,~ ~f ~Iy;_b}~o~n~c1_n1'>,.a ~; ;;:. _:'.Univerntyofficialssaytheschool bas :, 
!~~!:,.~l!lr:4~~t..s::!Iltf~rJ~g~!l£:~;.:-Jg_QgerJ!ffil.Yi:<ltll~tw~t.i-;.~.,-~-.. ":"..:~;):I~vCJ:511Y:-.1_V1de.· funcuon ;m. ~~!~:.lots o_f : .. spent,inore than $500,000 10 reconstru~ 
~n~s overouogeu;;g.vt'' ·'.··:'-.'• ,. ·, . .'., '"'.'·•··111C!Regaua takes·plnce e~c;ry spnng on°t~ple_pu!llrne~~d-~~°TTmt_o !k '. 3 :, '• · the'balconies andnnother.$286,000for- , . ,· ;(t 
. Richan:! Archer, _an asS15_!,'lllt prof~ !11 '.·Campus~- Conles!U"tsftes1gn boats fro111 ;,;:;:_':':,.::::.,.. ' ' . ~ inedic,al care given to the victims.>,: iX!' . ' ~-
. ·,i •. : .. • ananddes1gnanddirectorot theRegattn;sa1d , cardboard to.compete m aracerotmd the lake.: '-•:::_-.. •: · · .. .. . . .. . . . . ·. , · . · < . . •· · · · · .. - • •· • • ·· .. : . •,· . • 
{/~e/ived abu~g~~~~b<Jut S7,~.ft wm;~;';dnri:!~d;j•f~~~~~;,;:;;; .. ··;:·; ,: .:·_,:1\•~:·,.,,~,.-~ /:~-,~~~;1~ ~}i,:.; it::';'\/! '7f'tt~;~tt~i0~~?~\;' . ·'. 
• :. 1 ''.,, : ,~ ': f · ,~ r , . : 
·-:-'.· ,i ;,:.·:·,. DllLY EGllVfL\N 
pl'ofeSSOr rememb~rea :' 
as. scholar a.-ad fdentt 
,HART.-:_',·· ... ·:_•,. :.,,'.,··:,. ':".1acti!:J:is1~~cr:J~~eriin~v; 
'continued from p;ige 1 ,/ _ -'. 'it' and himsctr.:· ·' -~--- .. · : ., • 
._ . _. . u ·"I'll be doing somtlhing everyday that I 
, : Although Bardo did JlOf rule out tnldng. genuinely love_ to do," Hart said. ~I don't; 
. the, position on n permanent basis; it is , · h:r;-e to worry about meeting budgets and 
: expected that an outside canoj.fate _will be. · hov. to raise [c•+m money] to get the salruy 
selected to fill the post . ' · v · · . incrc= that eveiybody deserves. . .. _ . ~ '. 
AstARL\ L DILLARD . 
DAILY Eom1AN RtroRTtR 
..... -''I would like to sec the students '.get·' ·: "It's like this big weight has just jumped · / 
behind our athletic teams,•~ Bardo, fonner .' off my shoulders.~, . · .: , : ·:: · · . 
director or ,SnJC's MedPrep program and Under Hart's lcndcrship, some ofSIUC's 
faculty repreJCntative · to.· the· National teams have·fallen ('fl hard timcs._lbc foot-
Thirtc,;n-yenr-old Anthony Manfredi • Collegiatc--Athletic . Association, · said., ball Saluki!:' only win~ing scasori during tr.c 
remembers how his mother always liked to ·. '.'[Student-athletes] arc part or the University · Hart era came in 1991, when they finished·. 
keep the house nice and nc:it. . . · community, and I'd like 10 sec more student · q-4, and the traditionally strong men's l:::.s-
"She always cared about pleasing other -.: support for this program." · · · .. -: · ·· • · ketball program suffered through three con-
pcople,''. Anthcny said. "She was just n real• Bardo, 59, said he intends to work with .. 'Ceutive -losing seasons prior . to . fonner 
· · . Jy giving person." student-body leaders in an effort to mobilize · SJluki head coach Rich Hcrrin's forced res-· 
His mother,.. Donna · Manfredi increased student support for. SIUC athlet-, ignation in the spring. '. · . . ·. •_ . . : 
· Summerfield, · -45, ics. He added he is dismayed by the level o( : ; • ; "Our ,competitive balance on the court 
passed· away Jan. · 6 support SIUC nthletcs ic«ive from the stu-; ". and o" .lhe field has slipped a bit in recent @IW?•M3"'@ · after a battle with . - , .. .. , · · dent body compared to their counterparts at · years," Hart said. ~Things like_ that I'm 
• A memorial ovarian cancer. She.· was n °person w_ho received a high ievel ~f' · other Unh·ersities. '..- "' .. ·. ._ . . sony to be leaving undo,,c.'.' · · . · 
service for Donna .was an associate pro- · respect among her students and collc:igues. · -c > ,'.'We're no diffacnt .- in fact we're far : •· · Bardo • listed · im~ving upon SIU Cs , 
Manfredi Summer- fessor in the SIUC "Donna was a delighl'to· be around,'' ·;>.better-thananumbcrofinstitutions(thatc:-,"competitive balancc'"'in the Missouri 
I · · · · · · • · · .:~·get more support),'' Bardo said. "I'm going , Valley Conference as one or his gools. · field will take phi osophy depart; · Hickman s:ud: "She'll be very missed by''· · to rely on.[studcnts] help because I think ·. ,_However, Hart said that despite the frus. 
~ace at l p.m. Jan. merit . . friends, colleagues and students." .. :' :_ :- · they can help athletics out''. ;' _. _ . trations o( hisjob, he will have many posi-. 
at Firs! • · · . Donna's husband, ' Summerfield had n doctorate in philoso- ··· .. ,; , Bardo, a former basketball and trackath- _, tive memories of his tenure as Saluki athlct-
Prcsby~e3an . . Patsy. " Manfredi, :p1iy from the University of Notre Dame anil . : : · lete at SIUC.•said adjusting _to_ his new role. ics dircctor~~cifr11g the NCAA tournament 
Cuh~ '·1 liS. rcmembcrs'his wife a bachelor's degiee·:in art from Wheaton' . WI_ "llbechallcnmng. a""""'llllCCSOfboththe_ me_ n's and women's 
. mversi Y ve. as a wonderful, very . College. · • · · "" rr--, , . - . "l',·e been on the outside looking in, and· basketball programs, the new basketball 
. , . •., ., . ,, .. caring spo~c., ... :; : ,,,.In .199_0, Summerfield w.as appoilltc,d as :'this willgiv~mcan opportllllityto beon the '"floor.at thr.,SIU Arena; the new track ai • 
''.As'.~. co.uplei. we ~ad n _great ·'B>'.~ of,_ ; nssistan_t p~fc,sso~,' a_nd in'. 199~ ~~, was) • :)~ide','j Baid1:f ~d. "11'.rnc:ver thc)a.me :• McAnd~w.~ Sladiul_Il ~ on~ obtaining full 
commumc.itmg with one another," he said. promoted to associate profCSl>or. -· · · bemg on the outside looking m, so I'm sure scholar&Jip funding for the department as 
For the past nine years, Summerfield · RobertJenseri,lhedeanoftheCollegeof I'm going to find ou, some.things that I someofthehighlightsofhistcnurc.. 
was devoted. to her job at SIUC, teaching Uberal Arts, has known Summcrficld_siricc ' ~don't know aoou,t ''.''.<" .. :.'.'// i'.:':·.~: : ; · Hart also said he is confident his'tenipo:; 
philosophy to both undergraduate and grad- she ·c~e· to Carbondale" in I~. She was :"Nonethcl~ I'm pleased to have been ... rary successor is qualified to move the ath- ' 
uate stcderits., ·· ·:.': · • . · · ' . :. : ·. . both a collc:igue and n friend to him-' 3 ;," . :asked to do this..;;. I know that fwill don _. leticsdcpartmcnt forward •. 
. Those: _who'· h:ii the _honor of working · · Jensen· said Summerfield was an,i~por~ good job and the coaches and thejicrsonnel ·: ·; '1 lhink[Bardo) will don fme job," Hart 
with Summerfield remem!,cr her love for tant, _ valuable member in. the philosophy·. in the athletic department ~II work togeth- : said. "He probably' knows· athletics better 
l~ching th~ su_bjecL .. _ . . i: _ .. :' · department -~n( v~ry acti_ve, inserving ~n er to sec that this program is moved for- than. anyone else herc"in the University · 
. Thomas Alexander, a philosophy prof es- the department i:o_mmittees. : ·. ··: .. : : ·· · ward." '.; : · ' :-· · · '. ·. ': ' ; ._-,,. {' -: 'community, so I think he's a perfect match." 
sor, said she was an'outstanding teacher · "Donnaalwaysexpectedalotfromother. Meanwhilc,ArgersingeralsonamcdHart .. The freshly-introduced associate to the 
who_ helped, . run· ·~1hc · · Unde"rgrourid pcopl~ but g.ive as much i11_reMn," Jensen · an'a.ssoclatc to thc:'chancellor. His primaiy · chancellorsaidhebelievesBruceWebcrand 
Philosophy Club and made it flourish. · . . · said. ' . : · . · . · · · . . ·· " _' ' : . · duties will be fund raising for the University 'Julie Beck. both of whom were hired by 
. He said Summerfield-iaiight classes at Jensen said Sumr.-..,iii.;:d ',Vas very much ·. and alumni dcvi:lopmcnt · Hart; former star Hart. last spring' to head the men's· and 
nil levels, but she loved ieaching philo~ invnlved with helping.others in'the philoso- :, 'quarterlxtck' at' SIUC and· in: the National · women's basketball progranis, respectively, 
phy and literature. '• phy department and . at the First • ,Football League, had served as ·nthletic will haven positive effect on the department 
"Donna was probably our foremost best-. -Prl'.sbyterian church, where they both were director since 1988. He had been the subject. in the future. In fact, Hart identified keeping · 
scholar on Wiugensteiri' _ (a 20th-century · members and whi;re Donna served as'elder · · r of much speculation over. the past several_,: those two coaches at SIUC for a long time a 
11·1 h ) .. Al d · "d · •· d 1 k f th· s · th • .days,whcnrumorsnbouthisfuturcbeganto. ·ccntraltaskforthenewnthleticsclirector. ;· 
p 1osop er, exan ersa1. ·· _ _ an cer o e· ess1on,_ e_goverm~g surface._ : ,•·'_. ·. ····.·.· .. '.· _ . •.,•·· _ __"OurJ·obasaUniv_ersi_tynowistot.--"She was :in internationally recognized body or the' church. . . I : ..• ' ''. : ...... I' 
scholar in the field of philosophy.''... ·- .. !'Donna's: hiss: is n_great one,'rJenscn _ · . , Hart-said his·new job will .allow him them because both arc talented people who 
_ Larry Hickman; director of the· Center said. :- •. •· . : , •. ·. ·. : _. :_t -•.. _ ·> : : .. _ '.._ . more time to do what he enjoys, such as to will be coveted (by-other Universities) 
"Sh Id d th htr I d . ''meet with people and promote worthwhile . because they will do n good job and do it 
for Dewey Studies, said Summerfield was . e was very n ~ oug u an .. causes.''. without having to contend witli the · .. quickly," Hart said. "We're going to have to 
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' . ~ NEWS 
~fQ~~~~-~~~ 
~ J~~Jatbo: exits vie~'·_·_:.: her "c_o;e·• 
1
~!1min~~traliv~ . lCll!Il· ,::\\'.CUtogethei~v~~elasttw~;=as,·,.·i~hi~g: ~e; has-~-~~- ~ctiv~ly 
, . . • • . "· • 'According toJackson;Argersmgerand.; the prov?st for the School of Law, so I. mvolved:m:pol11tcal research, despite 
chancellor for Academic ... _ Jackson• have· _bee11· discussing• the : think he uriderstands what's going on,. the tp hours a' day h~ devotes as the 
'A'rf:a' irs.6ffke_•,·· enters • ·chnngefor:Some time.· · :. : , , .· · ·._ .yery well with the school of law.,. . .-.. vice chnncellorandprovosL 
Jackson' ·and· Guernsey .. · will · be4:: .. •_"[Working_· with· Jackson]. is . an · Jackson said he is excited_ to re_!um 
po_ lit,ic_' -~l s_c,i __ en~~d~sses_· __ '. ::~ working togetheithis sprfog t() ensure:. exciting part of this.''.: ': r>,. '. to the College of Liberal-Ans where he 
- - - - 'asinoothiraiisition. · •· : ,'< .. ,'.• ,Guemseywil!'cootimieastheLaw Ill.ugh! politica}:science:for·29.years_· 
. 7 FRANK KLIMAS . . ' -1' •. c. · · •·" · . , . ·J ·. ·, '..· : ' .•.. ' , including more than 11 years as the 
'. . DAILY EoYmAN REroRTER '.. ' ' l'v~ decided iis: ti~~ f~r me·to riJo~e a/o~g-' I'm . -d~~j~/~iiti;al ~cience," !ac~n 
., : I John.Jacksonwillbesteppingdown • • . . '. • • • .. , . • • . smcl "I enJOY teaching. l CIIJOY stu-
. GueJl'.nsey as vice .. chancellor for· Academic gamg back to teac}j political science voluntarily. . ·.;.dents.I haYi: 110 trepidation, no fears at 
Affairs and move back to the Political. . . ' '· . : ( . . : ' C. all about going'.:nd teaching and doing 
:Science Department. . . ••, ., . '. ,. : • ::','~--:,· .: ;_JOHN ~N whntany other professorcdoes; and I 
. Thomas Guernsey, dean of the SIU . '!lei CHAN~R ~R AcADEMIC AfTAJ]lS AND:PROVOST •.•. indeoo look forw'.1"1 to ~c· .. . ' 
Law School,.will,replace·Jacksmfon·: ; •. .. ·,,·.,;;'. ·.,. , -: .. :, • .·: •,. ••·.: •·. · 1·:. :c . -··:.\./. :,"-- •.' .·• : .• -Jackson has not_dectded how long 
an interim basis July.I until a newc:ui- . l,loth have \Yorked together'cfosely ;·school dean''whili; .acting.~: vice., he will Tefl!ain:in' political science but 
didate is chosen .. .- ·. : . ·: . .- - -for ihe' past two ye.m; Guenisey:will ... cliancellor aiJd'provost but will not be . will i:on_tinue·uf_teach·until _he decides . 
'"1',·e decirle., riot to stay - I've bespendirigthenextfewmonthsgath-: :a candidate.for-the full-time position,. IQ r.:tire.:While;serving: as the:vice 
1 • resigned in oti_.:· \:ords," Jackson said.· '. ering iilform<!tlon by talking with peir, : whe'!., the. na~cin;iJ -~h)iegins •. in~ • cpancellor, he never stopped $iching, 
"l)ve decided it" ume for me to move• • pie on camp?5. •,: c. • · ;·' • • ' .• • . : ~ _ • August.>:- : , · . . . , .. , , · . : , ;~: : 'J1le Ar~ native jlas published 
Jackscn 
along. rm·going back to teach political • : · '. · "WQrl.dng wi!fi_John Jackson fqr the Jac"E5cin;; 'IY~~ con~nued to, ~h,., ~~ an!l. ~- continue;<! to con.dupt 
science voluntarily." · . : · · ·. next five month!i 1s actually one .of the • classes dunng · his two y~ · ~ _v1ce · polJtic:il, SCJ_ence ~ but ~ _wdl 
. Chancellor -Jo: Ann _ Argersinger- real · advantages• of.· taking ... this,; . : ch:mcelJor, wiU be_ retinrung to poli_tie , , be spe11dingdme preparing for the fall; 
announced•_· Jackson's . departure -Guernsey said at the press conference. cal science as a professorof AnJerican ·,. Jackson says, tit is alwayli a pleasure 
:_ Wednesday as'one of the changes in· ,''Jl'hn'andlarefiiends.Wc've :workec! government, teac,hing ~ full load• an<L' tc;aching,'t;. · -· · '. ,' ,;, . • . ,,, •; 
Ra}'l11ond·Le11z.i· .. ·to,· tak,~ 9'1••··vic:¢,'.~Mti~~••Prpo~itiQ~•· 
. KATIE~~ ," , · · · nomicand regiomtl <le~el~p~~~i-·Slrld heh ~~wtli°alld·q~ity ;rsiyC:~; , ::~:·/-; : ·. ~~~-~_091ate~~~r/ · . ~ · •.. :. 
DAIil' .EoYmAN REroRlE!. honoredandhum~led ~serve~IUCasact0• ., SIUC Chan~Uor. Jo. Ann .Argersmger ,_, Whil,e at ~Uc;: I;enz1 has m~· 
· ·· · · · · ing vice· chancellor for- · institutiomil · said Lenzi has a great track record. and the grant awards for economical development 
. Raymond c .. ~nzi wilt' assume the adv_ancci:ient. . : - .. ' ·:: ._· .· __ : U~ivers,i.y_is)o,rw"~~-~-ha".~ him I!!:th~ projects by. more~ 500,percent_lllld ~ 
duties of acting vice chancellor, while the .. He said he looks fonvai'd to the op~, new role.- . · , . . ... ,. ,_... . . , . · filled the· Dunn-Richmond . Center to its 
current Acting Vice Chancellor Thorruis C. nity ·of working with a dedicated, quality_ . "Ray has ·a remarkable record ~n tupi4Jg capacity. . 
Britton will return to the SIU Law School as staff and ·that one of his. first priorities_ will. around our Dunn-Richmond. Center irito a _ Britto~ returning to_ the SIU Law School 
associate dean of administration. . ~ . be fund raising. : . · . . : .' : . : vital .?,!Id ,vibrl!Ilq~_tytio'rit, Arg~in~ iis associate ciel!.n of a,dillinistration, was 11ot 
.. The . announcement . was . made 'This positi_on represents a riew and_ sig- , . said, .. , , : .. _ · .. . . ; : . · . ' . . _ : ?Vailable for collllftenL · · . 
Wedn~Y, at a press- conference in' the nificant c;hallenge," Lenzi said,, '.'I bring . Lenzi;. an SIUC graduate, retutjied_.to ' Britt(?D was appointed acting vice china 
Student Center Video Lounge. . . with it myfoll commitment to work with all SIUC three years ago, after leaving , the cellor: for institutional advancement after J; 
Lenzi; the Unive~ity'.s. di~t'or of ec<r. . interested parties in promoting the future , University~ of' Missouri~Cpluinbia as _ a Robert Qua~he.lefi~o.re than ayear ago. 
Athl¢ti.Cs. coa,ches·.·r~a<:ttO.A.rgersp:1~¢f;~.ih~gl6:f~/ 
SHANDEL RICHARDSON_ . '_. . . . _AthleticsDepanmentforl999-2000seaso~. '• ·:··' •". ·.•'·'.~/ .. ·, >· ·.:i ·, ., .• -; .,_ . . . . ., :·;. '.; ·.·; :. :.;:,-~!-'-:''.'_ 
SroRTS EorroR . . "We knew Jim Hart," women's track and 
· field coach Dori DeNoon said; "We had faith 
At2-7,theSIVC::men's,swimmingteamis an_dtrustofiiiatliesahead;We'vegotntenr 11·.v,:,,,!fitA•o,,~-
E~~~=?!~fli~i ~~~~r~~a:~e~;i~~ i~1i~9}5:i~jr1;~9:;i6~!t1·· 5·9·.d·· .i:·, ·_ ·. b' k ban·· d. '_:k·:-•.-'. ·._ 
=up:. mind CO!flpletely· ~ocu_sed. 0~ ~J:: f;r~~f;b.~~h~n ~}~~~it~. ~ttt!{f ~t·ii€j As~-; e~!.r:i-.~l~.i;~ ·:fl~ :t~ '· ~n .. :?\~~!;~!-~-~ ": 
. Wilh Jim Han's reassignment to the new · the Han situation. She also said the next sev: ,,, J.:'~'.t:-"· 1· 972· ··· eel h · h d I ch. I · · .. · · 
position of.w associate in-~ Chancellor's eralmonthsarea"crucialtiine·forSIUC;itJi; 1i:\_\1;<~~.: _,_Jl ,Ec;im •. Js P ~(?. i'}_ E ycati_ona P~ 0 ogy. ·· · · 
~!~::!:~d:~~-\V~~er•s~nd. __ ]eti=fr"~e tjgllt.~~-~-~j~b:·J not;, i:-1~:';6::"8t}lt9·;;\71·;2t~;1 · .. ·-.,,1·1 , . ·, <;1· •_' .· :· ·_,· .. _::, ·-.d_··.,: . · ..... 
Hehasnocomplaintsofinteril!lAthletics ~picked, then it could b1:.'_a huge stumbling· L-'~--_); .. _.,•~· .. ~· h_:i_terco egiqt~am_.~tics_~~'l!~er_an twice:,',·._: · 
!l!ll:lil1'J_l,:i_·:_:_i_r_r_~_ry_i_ ... ~,t_·_~_f_1_i_·_fu_l_:_5_~_:_·~-i-~_0_~-f_?_~_:;_t_~-~-'.~_;_:_~~---:_:0_·00_o/_:_i;on_,. 
"I'm just a couple of weeks (Feb. llsl 3) for wai~ngt senior volleyball player Lin_dsay '. · · · 
from the conference diampionships," said' . Rcsmersaid.'.'Solthinkwecan'tcriticiz.e_the, • 'fj,~;:: :'.c.:_,h_ai_nn_ qn_ .<:>f llie __ M' /d_ic:_o __ I Edu.~.-.. i9nDeR_.a_·rtm~t 
Walker, who admitted Han's professional Chnncellorfornotwaiting.Ifchangeisrieed-: 1· ~i.::r, · · ·d ., ... - ,., .. fo,•. '·' · · ffu · · d · 
football background enhanced recruiting. · ed, the best thing is~ 2e1 onlhem.''. ' ,: .: . ,~_:,,, ~ an ~si~tant Dean r Minority A irs an 
''Nobody.Jikestoseechnngeatastressful'sit-,. - Bardo,·whodid not rule.himself out-of:: ;;.,,.:-f~: ..• ,.,~ ,,: ·_e_·~_-_.u_·nse1_·_·.,i_11_g~--:~.·-•·.1_(,in_·,_ih----__ ~. s1u_·_ Sch ___ ·oo_,··_, __ of_M_ ·  -~---i~i __ ~ei,_, 
uation. It makes us all-a little nervous; We .. applying for:~ ·position pemianenlly; is no• : !f,;;f,:'.;-i.1;_,;;;, Y. . . . . 
kn~~~==tii~r~es.,;directorof..:·;"r:: !~~ ~~:r~~~~~:~,'. Ji~c/~i ~~i~•-· 6r~~i~h~'ilii -~:\/;,-i~ii -~·11'.j~:!iive :i~~io;~~i,~;! 
SIUC's MedPrep program and associate pro- . , , :'I':1e beeb involved in athletics here_ for a •· needing improvemen_L Hart said th: primaiy: Brechtelsbauer said;_ ~le think Dr. BanJo_ is · . 
. fessor in the Sch(?()l of Medicine...:.. to tnke'o_n··. number of years, .. ~ar.d? said; "I'm been on C ' problem ··was ."compet_itjy~ balance''.;among ' . going to be abi~.!O haridle the transitions.)' c::-·: 
his pewly appointed rol<:- '];h~_Univemty_has{:~e 911tside. tookingiri;,an?'.lhis is going to : the 18.SIU,CathlcticteaJns. '.. ._;',/ ,..:..:.,•;:<'._ AssistintAtWetics pirectGr~ancy !J.~_dy. 
decided to· wait unu1 August to. conduct a. ; give me the ·opportunity to get on.the inside.,- .;., The football team has suffered back-to-·':' said adjusting to the new athletic director will 
nation:tl.~. for the permanent replace-'/arniseeV(hnti_t'sli~It'sneverihe'=,ie,rni.: ~ 3~. S;C350ns; -L~:WOll!Cll'S:~1. '_bc;theTCSP,9nsibili_ty.oftll<; ~.:~,.->; ·:, 
menL · . .' ' <. . . surefmgoL'lgtofind(lutsoniethingsldon't>, team suffered their first losing season in 2L;· .- "Everyone hasth:ir own leadership style.· 
~~a~ft:t;a~~~~Sf:l,;::: .. ~~;~~~~~~J~j;1~~--:·;;;~~~~:~0~~;T~:~~~!f';t,~~j~~,~iri·: 
A. _DMIN·1~n'l"lo··N·_·: , . ~~ ~~~·-,;~ ~d p~~idirig ~'-,,~:-o~toi~~i-ihls~;~~f~~:f~~~~'.-to ~;;:·ibt1/'i~sltlJ~ ::d';,~b~tli~'~ilf~;~~g~' 
~ I IV'll l , . variety •. of;;:. services , .· for .... the: , Jackson :oftrci_ally steps' asid_e July , ; -were.·,; strictly •.. vpluntary; : -and-; ' in theCneai,' :lu1uic·.ID_1d said sb,e is, :: 
continued from pager__..,:·'~ . University,;:.·Argersinger •. sai.d : t.·. ; ':f•~'; ·./: _,; •· "> ·'.·'•' ·,;:: . , Britton wou!d•have been a possi;_ m9re focused on workingV{ith the 
· Jackson·is eager. to get back.into•··''· Bdtton is reiurniiig the School:· hie per_manent repll\Cementin•his~· iiew,appoiniees thari ritakingdeci-. 
· · . · • - - - - . -. · : teaching in the politiciµ science --·ofLaw.toservc,a.s associdie.dean>;position:had· tie:wante4:thejob, ;sio'ns about other positions in her : . 
·orus who are.involved in fund . department:.' >.:-·:;_ .... :"- .• · .. : of'administration after/spending ·.J\rgersingcr,said:' ,,,::/-5_.,_;,·_,·:'/office.'.-·.J··•:.>•.:.::>:.;_:, .,,•· ·_;_ ... 
raising and friend-making to h~lp ·· She said Jackson also is inter-:.: 18 months as acting vke_chancel0 ._ • .: ~I\thinl?that he(Brim,it) defi!._ ;-i,f.·'.'Right:now we're'still·talking .. 
us all develop new contacts and to ested in· expanding his· rofo' as a :' lorof in~titutional advancement. : : •'nitei~ould; have, been a _caridi- '<about the .whole teiun; and we will 
. really get ~p~e _10, i~yest ~ ~-ur . poli~cal -~num.=ntato~::.'. :::.:: : . {; :, Hi }~: lx:!rig~ rep!~ : in;_ the .'_date,.:, from.~.: ~y1 peciJ>Cl:tiV,c/'}' ab]~· to _. talk: mo_re, i~ then;_:_m:e 
future. - · . , · · -. • •· ·. , · · · Replacmg Jackson m the inter~ .. ' .mtenm ; . Ray,· Lenzi, who_·. has.,'· Argersmger smd?'AndJ. thmk-lie ·, , _changes there, '\Aigersmger.srud • 
. "I'm 'vecy. excited about iL I im will be Thomas Guemsiy,'who,' served as the Uriivcisiiy:,S director '. made that'decisioii very carefully.~ . !'' , think- we're building that 
· . think· it's· a· great. match "betV(ee'n · also will continue to serve as dean , • of' economic.and· regional' devel- · !t was really his decision." ··~ :, , • • tiav;. I think there's a lofof enthu-
.. _his skill sets_arid our m:eds." f :,: ,_ of the School of taw. _ · ~ :· • :· • opmc:nt'for the past three years;.', :r'.·::,, With tws>ofherfourvicechan~ _ si&t; .. ainongpeopletogetiptothe: 
',,. A~:!•.>i ~f::;,· ,Go,::,::~• i7;•!,_::l; :~';::?11tf::;t;•71?~:;? •• ;~ryt:,:~?'J'°;JJJ[i[:H,;;~~;;it 
News 
SroRY B~NICO~ A. CAsHAw , .. ,. ir.tte'r W~t:&~l. :@~"'iS9nf 
sweet ther ten~. to. keep those habits, past re 
. potato '' p(es. .hol~ri;i~· End~;' niltrlonist. 'at' tlib': 
· honey~g""zed . Adolescent Heallh 0:nter, 101 s. wa11;; .• hams· . , drid S~ said a few ·factors plafinto:winter\ 
·turkeys·· are,· ·weightgairi.·· ... ::.:..····, "~:·.:· 
A : ', •, ''First,' during. the winter, "we~re less:,, 
l V now off the lwl~ active," Endres said; "Second; the winter '; 
D ' iday focxL list; : inonths start'.out2 with, the• hol_id,ays:\ 
and · ... ,. •• ... , ... ' .. People.}mve atendency,10 retatn the ... 
I~~~~.~-. · .. . ~. agazri Yptt ·. weighnhi:y've picked' UP, because they , 
;,. ~e trymg to figur~ out are · less physically_ acfi~; ,durihgtlie , 
where the· extra· weight· ·.rponths~rthe hol!~)'.S- .·, , , •., ~.; 
·' · · from' . · • ,. ';' ~anetSu~dberg,d1rectorofthed1et~-· 
.,came.. ;; ; • .. : '.·1c.,mternsh1p.program;'.agrees·-w1th• 
• Those eight pounds gained from .. ', !mcii:es. concept ?flnl:kof physical acti~••'i 
•a snack here and a sandwich there'.';"1tyd11nngthewmter"', · • '. ... •:v .. ·,, ::1, 
':-stop: you from- zipping ,those ,,.,~ "Peo~le tena, to stay.ind®f->: more:; 
: · , favorite pair of jeans or buckling·, because it's cold; an1 they, don t get as:c-
. that matching belt. ... · . . ; . . , • muc.h physical activity, .. Sundberg saici:. 
~=-.,.-_,.· .,., ... Dale Budslick; licensed clinical • :·1n order.to.stay physically,fit, I wou)di·, 
-<;~b-J.'"4--t?J/ professional counsclor·at•Budslick,., _suggest people,bun~Je up and;go out-·, 
: clf~:~ij~!;:.!:~r,tJ!i~v:f~~!ti:r;,.::,~.:, .. t· ... . ,-, .. ~:.-::,:;, ,·, .=.·-~· ::, ~~srD~~~~~ 
pounds they gained after the. holidays, · activity, and the a~undant food commer~.,r f'lisclia Logan starts her T~ workout al the R~on Center on a t,readmjlL 
, they . still . continue eating the same ~- that dominl!te the airw._ives su~n-1,, :·:'According,✓ , tfJ •: : . C:olumbia/HCA ~-,;People: di!3gnosea with, thi~ 'disorder 
. foods. . . . . . _ .. setously ca~ !)COP.le to beheve the_)'. are ,, Healthcare. Coiporation weosite; www •.. _• inay increase their, sleep by as ml!cli as. 
. ''\\'hen.the '"'.eather ge:~ cold; r-:o_ple hl!~8lY· · .. · - i, • : , , , . • ; ., •. , • c_olumbi!Lriet/~ns"!ffie!{d~f]les/~ht~ : !!'~ _hoprs 01; ipore. eaJ~ day od~v.~ 
... ha~ca~ural.tende~cytograVJ~to . :rvg?~~1_als~~~m!ClY§way ;J~people,~ti.ocomplatp<@ut_haym~a·;; m~"peutes'. · ., ·,1 ~· , i ·:~~ 
: h1gl! · cal one •kinds· of · food;"'. a JlCISOn to thinking tliey need food,'' a".c' "-1~~-of energy, depress10.,,7wetght gam·" '· · -To avmd Wmter Depression; _a·per~ 
. Budslick said. : .. , · . ·· S&id. ''The co~ious effort to listen to the . mid problems gettipg up during the win- son should pay attention to their mood 
. • . ; ., '.'Aroimd :Doo!mber; peo-- body and pay.attention is really imp,qr:,·,;. ter,,may, suffe.i:, from S.~.nal Affective, and energy levels and ~tay ,physi?!Jy, 
,,_,_.,.-=..,.~~~•; ple.tendto ~ve themselves. tant.'!.; .·.,, . ., • \ : . : . :' '"'":;:.Disorder,,,.,,;, ..... ,:;·~._: ... ,;;::'1,:> ::::, ... : . nctive.· . - · :· . .' .. ,::;·~. , ~. ·, 
some.~ion:Jor.,spe;,,._ ,, .:There are many n:asons,,vhy people_,;i..,.,;~nter.;Depression, Qr;.SAD;._may .· ... ':You have to listen .to your body,': 
,_cial eating~:,.,.. e_veg,when .:, gain weight. Food is the_si:mrce forinany, .. play_ .a significant role• oCvthY · peopl~.·, $un~berg, Sl!id, . ~~d. let your_ body 
..... ·.~,.~~i~ 1ii~tiiji~im~Itt,~~iilt~~~•· 
' DAILY EmTTIAN REroRTER ... . . •: · ,; , . . • ': ,;, ~ Sel~ctmg~ }fc,1gh,t l:aj ~d)v1run.t;~an~ I'r(!~ a }~e_1ght loss of 
:' .,, .. .- . , . , ·:·, .. , . • :_:>: .. ' ·· . : onetotwopoundsperweek1sreal1SUc. . , . ; . 
, ~ The 'Qeceinqer holiday ~ies and dinm:rs have ~urned jnto • .., , ;,;. l')'tassie sajd J!llOther step is to find soma. physical nctjvity a pe~ 
.. January incbes.anii.ikiuiJds. :uid:.most peop1e fihdineniselves' .t:enjciyslloing;'..:".:Y I . .i. ,:'. '·: -~<} ,'' p . ... 7:',. . . ; ; ·,. 
looking for•ways to iose their winter weight. • ' . . . , . · "A lot of people ask..'\Vhat is the best exercise?_'" Massi~ said. '•The 
_.. : ~ .~:lMa!k Kitt}eson,;ti~P.rof~or in ·health education; ·said· the"'. best exercise is the one people enjoy."'. · .• , : , .;:,; .: .~ 
~· S!eps to heillthy weight loss and lifestyle are .: < · • ' Certified: Per;;onlll~. Trainer Cathy 
·• : . ·a.well~b_~~ ~iel~d ex~sc.~:; , , , , ..... • ,;.-.-,...,--...:.;,__ I'e!l;mey said to begin;losing hody 
"If people are pliysically,active and.have• ~~~~..;.._ fat, n person should engage in enjoy-
gO<?<l eating lmbits, ~econcern about losing . ':·.-' (~Weightl.oss·), '.;:-'.· ~ble cardiovascular activity. three 
weight after the holidays should.not be n· · ,.,. .. : .· .. _,..._ . , • • · ·• ,\·:"; · times a.week. - . · . \ · .. ' . 
problem," Kittleson saict . .. , . · . . . . =~ />:; . a11d Mamten~nce Tips ,/~ :c '.. . "After a person has ~uilt up 
· But for some people;'thei{.weight'gaiti,, ~.S:\i:J:~ .. _:,,. , .. .. , ., ., '.~·.,, ::~:1 :~d=;e; they should try to w~out can be a prob!em ~ a problem.Iha! ~u.ld_,. ·eeciiH: ,., · ~-
0
~-;i;;p;.~~~·1ct·, thiny ~mutes to an hour five,.umes n · 
,.~:;:~. . Pfl?mpt ~~1ve workouts_ and ex~~' :::·~~~f;'\\'.: -:<:". <. "-t;•.:;; '.\'.:;'. week. . Bellemey, own~r o. Grel\.t 1~ . tat:on with diet fads and we1ghtlt>ss pills. ·• •.· .Dcil' be~Jiri};,, •·IL , . h~r•:,•, Shapes Fitnl:!i5 Center, srud.. , 
:t:•f~ . . :'We are ~w~ys loo~ng for a quick_ fix,'' •:t,,,,: II= onao aweel.i ~~ 1 ~ iriotliei'~ '•,: A~o!tling to B~Ueme)'., drinki~g 
:1,;;.1', :_· l{j!11eso~ srud •. Ia we1~t loss, th~ 1s no ,,·Y"C)'S=how~clolhesfil;hcw$"kdtandleel, ~');; •.~1s evenmore_v11al wluleexercis-
"' • qu1ckfix.". ,, : : ' •. ·.'.·; .·:.: ,;, ., ;~a:;,~.;,i~Y~'a~',;.;l~'c;~;,{;ti;i'c,11d~;'. ;>1~g;~·. . . ,,. . . " 
. . ~baron. Peterson; registered d1et1t1~. f?r. : ; ~ dcn'texpei:t 10 lcisewelgl,I cwemiglii1 ; . V,·;/;':; , , , j\Vater J~t replenF!hes your body, 
Finishing· her 16si rep on a bench press . die~ '·lita:~r~iL~~~~i;L ,:~~~~t~i~t:tit~\t ;,·t?~f~;~:ut~~,::: . , 
machine, Alischa Logan, a. _junior from. because,. they -_do· not motivl!te healthy· lifestyle · <. 0 stick with a program, but if a ~on · 
Harrisburg. in biology,_ ends her. first workout changes. : . ' · . · . _ , .· _ . . . _ . . .. . : , stays motiyated, the results are. worth 
this semester Tuesday a1 the Recreation Center.: "Ilie problem with something like Slim Fast is that it does notteach · it. . . . . , . . . .·. . ,. . · . . . -. · . . . 
l.ogon is a former ci:>llegiota bosketboli play~r , _us to shop, eat o/. work in a healthy way," Peterson said! .. They are:,, "Once you.~ seeing results with what you .are doing and you are 
who plans on·using the Recreation.Center as· a doomed to fail:" ·· · · . ' · ... · • .- • · enjoying it-,-':itjustsnowballs," Bellemey said. ''You might decide to 
tool to improve her physical ~tness. . , Peterson =mmends planning weekly_Jl!e.a,ls, co_nsisting oflow fat, try other actjvWes, wl!ic!:i i~ very important~ you start llll c:x~ 
· ., · and low caloiiefood-:--and following it. . , ' ,' · .. -< ·. : routine." . : ": > ·. · ·;·' >: . · · , · . · · ,· ··,: · · · 
SCULPTURE'• . 
continued frqm page 3 · 
· • Coordinator of Sports Medicine John Massie said that before begill" , :c Peterson said relying on a scale alone to detennine weight is not the 
.ningllllyexerciseprograin,slioriandlong\ermgoalsthataremeasur- .. only.waytottackprogress. "': , • ·· ;.-·. ,. , ·'·>·,, :. " .. : 
, able;' specific and attainable should be considered. ·.. . ., ' .. •!•, , :,~: • !'The scale is just a limited way to measuresuccess,'?Peterson said: 
, . ; , '.'It is 'easier to work towanl-soniething if. you.have· goals set;" -'Thereare,other,,ways to mens~_success;-:such as increased self-
,,_JJfossiesaid. ... _. ,_. ,,._,- ; : •:-. ·. l!S~l~~~~ergyandi~c:-easedl)ealt!1.': . ,: ,, ''. 
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1'...,...~·,:!""!•-",~,,,,:N:~~-:~~ij:,,p!9.~~s~i~g•.p1ant ·ync1erw~y~ 
; (,·AQtiAcultuR~;" ,/).?_:~,the ~ri~I~~~ ~nier for.the:s1111~ :· si .:<? !11!~ nonnall~.very expens_ive 
• : •• {c ..... · . • • • • ' •C •. and lhis is part of what we do and . Jn and.around our area,'' he said. 
Af· Facility,could be. ' ;.-· ''. whaJ~we·arc d~ing. We.are trying' ,!JWitliout this proposal and link I 
. ; ope~tional by 2000.- -. ·. everything we need toin.:onler 10·,:/don't f~JJ~1fi~~us17, as this one. 
·, ~Y,H~~EIN {,,; .~.; : ./-~:;: ::~ttt ,5.~~c~s.f~\i:~~~~.5°2-'>~?;/~~i~!t1t~~ currenlly. 
':;-DAIil" EGYPr!AN REl'ORnRi · . ',- • · Kohler and his col!eagues agree 'in the design pha,;e, is' e:pected to 
:\;:-- ·:,· ; , • ·. :,_, 1;:,,,-: · • the processing·center is_:a·long- - be7,000to8,000squarefoet,and 
';, :k;_n~WIY: _1>ropos~':. ~;rger,awaited andwell-nr-eded'ad~ition· wiU inch!(le one JruWual process-
. between the pnvate fislung mq~- .. to, the.Southeririllinois area: 1be ' irig.iline; ·Toe'. line ·will employ 
: '. tty· of Soulhem mi no.is· ~:md • the· ·:Illinois :Aquaculture Action . Plan about 30 prison inmates who. will 
;::•.·.::??inckJ?~yville;prison,sy_stem may_'. 1999 S!D~}IJillOisa!}S: consu_me _ bes_u~rvisr4 b)'..tWo_civilian man-
;' -SOOn_; expand1 the:-::aqpacult'-!re··l70 m1lhon pounds of-~f~:- agers;\ . ''-:>;,: 
· fututeofthe region, .. , ;, · · · :'; . ·:_, annually,.which makes Illinois the,. · Selock said the addition of the 
'••. ·: 'Aiming to heighten a currently: . largest inland seafood: ntarl<ei· in -center will be.'a.positive:venture 
·:· fragile ·aquaculture busint.Ss ,in,· tlie United States. However. Jess. for area fish producers because no · 
:<. , :' ~ c Southern Illinois, ihe Fisheries and, , than· one percent· of; Illinois': fish .. such program h:is previously exist-
/ ,19-uac~lture:•Cen~ of. SIU9, _is'.: and ~f~ ~l!cts'ilre harv~t- : ed.··\ >;' :' , ;,_ . : . · 
:::: p~anng t<>.eslJlbJish nSL'25 ~l~ ed frorn:Ilhno1s water. _.;.;.; ··. ~,. ·. : ~This w1Hserveas a catalyst for 
,;.,:lion·: '.processing -•plan![ ':-7 , tlie : . "': Dan Selock.-, aquaculture. spe~.' .. fish fariners ·or Soulllern Illinois," 
(.i. Pinckneyville ·: Prlsori, ', t Fish• • cialist•in the.·office of.· economic · ,he .. 'lid. !They have not had a pro-
:f P,roces~ing Ceµ~. - - .,_,·.::._,~ . ..: andregional~evelopment;:said the;, cessing:cen~r- !!> ti~ the,ps~ to 
; .::· .. · qui~topher Kohler;, as~iate · fish,: processing center- w1Wbe ·a•-: before. : ·, · :·: · : . · · , 
: •.-director. for the·., Fisheries.· and · benefit to th: local fish faimers; · . : . : . Jf'lt is all vi:ry exciting. It fills a 
; ·.:-, Aquaculture Cr,nter, said ·negotias _ · ."In, Southern: Illi~ois• ,we have void· that · we have: )1aci Now we 
· : tions bel\Veen the prison and fish : less than 20 actual produ=s,'' he •: can process fish, instead of 1>nly 
. pro_ducers have been progressing . saidi·"Once the:processing center. sclling·live fish,whkh gives us a 
; : ;_ nicely, and fisheriei;_ sho1,1ld ex~t opem, .we expect 'that! number; to . new 1!13TkeL_!' ''. T . \ '. ~ . . . . 
~~=~~~--=-==-=-===~~~~~~~~~ . . the planpo be open· some~!De.in quadruple; . . '; I" . '.lT .. ·. ·: • Farmers : ffi!ll'Keting : in-state, ' . 
:--the year 2000, . . · ·,:. . . - . · "1'here are. ·over 100·, people farm-raised fish will be paid at the 
.'- ' ''The stages we_areat nowhaV(! who liave·a license'in the state to: poiid bank. .on.~ "given:!Jte mar-
im;Juded a su!H:ontractor to.design, practice, but 'only one-third aT<? k_eting . fee, the Jish. ~me . the 
the, facilhy/ but, we wilJ not be 'doing anything_ .. ; • ,r, . . . 'p,~ofthe co=-op:. :·, :,--'~ . . 
online fora apJiroximateli another· •• · The; Pinckneyville' Prison·· Fish .. · ' After the transfer ·from' fanner 
year,'! Kohlersaidl'•.' -·' r · · · J/ ·· ·. ~essing-'_Cenier "wouJd,:allciw · ·io co-op has been madc,·the ~op 
•<; The Fisheries and Aquaculture .. area fish:famierii'toshipproducts willpaytheprironprocessiiigcen-
~nter _are :,nidjng' in_ thi•-prepara~ :·s•ich JS f~:~:§a~f1s_h, tilipia, ter, a~dJhe broket\\Vill recei_ve a5-
nons for. the ~mg cemer by . _ hybnd; ·· stripe4; 'Oas§,: trout. and• percc;n~ excerpt for thi; ?Je of the 
ccintrlb;itingskillsnecilt.dtoestab:- :perch to·th_e PincknC)'.ViUC prison·- fish.'.'. ,, ... , :·'·' . :·' '.·. '·.· 
Jish· a business.· Kohler said• the . for cleaning, processing. and cut- · .. Prospective goals are to process 
University also. is involved _\\'.itli ting ... ·. _ ": ~(· ' > .>· ' ·-· ~p to:20,QOO poun~ of fish_ per 
several committees for the project · , Kohler said tlie prison ~orkers shift and a minimum average of 2 
. -.~-- "We are helping in severai,dif~ ·are ideal for the positions simply million pounds per year._",- _: . · 
ferebt waystWe are trying to . because these jobs! are 'generally . As ', of .. >press, · time/' the · 
;acc?mplisli:~mcthing i~ tenns of un~anted. positionsi wi$in the Pini:lfueyviile prison had preparejl -. 
a< co-op· for · famiers,~• hf said, iridustty and offer low pay/ : : ; - nci'fonnal, stateinenf concerning 
:, "Southern.Il,linciis was riame,fas •"· --•-pus ":of}s·v;~:l~ri!l!Cn".; _tlle,·q~~-(.: : · . ;i -<.f '.', ·· 
. . ~ . 
sruc U~racy Affai~S; 
· _ · :\Janu.arf 1,99. ~-eniinarrS'i~riJ"s-, 
' • ••,_ ••~,: .. ;-~:~;:< ::;~_'-' • '• .. _•:~::/•:• '. ••L,• :~•:••":1( 
.. :: ·-.. _ ... < .. -:· -,-,,_:_·,_:_::'~ \: .:>•·: . .,.,:./r:c:··<,/,··A; .. ;:c:·,_<:.>,·. 
Seminars are. open to-~ and are hel~ in Mcmis Lfi?rary. Re~stration is strongly recommendeftt, !,o register;.~ 453:-28J3;. ~end, an e~. >. 
mail m~~ge_tqugl@lib.siu.edn; 'or stop by.the Undergradila\e Llonµy InforrilationDesk.·· M:ost.·s,~minarsare 1,tel~_in'!he,Techllology',:. ·. ·-:' • .·.: 
Demo~tioniab, R~on.iJ03D in'tlie Undergra.du* Ltoraef, other focatjonsinM.orri~Libncy'~ejis J)Oted.~En~lhµentUmi~ ru-e'also·_· ,· 'c .-
listed .. Items marked with an·asterisk [*t;aiiftaught in InstructionalSupp•ori Services; located in tlie Iowedevel of the.Library.,:->:~:_,: > '· . : .. 
Dat• .. • . Tim.,, ~ - ~L: .. .. . •i ' • . . .. • ·.· . ,.,,.c, ':' ~-•.· ~6on :r;;::;,)I~n~: •. : 
h, (~., _ -c 
.. 
I 
·· \l?'C.1.ify/ i 11st it~,~~?Itt\: 
.;hites.:.fUncl~t:aiser/ 
, ". ' ' ' ., ·.'!.• .. '. 
EXPERIENCE: Fornier . orient~.''Lawren~~d;; · -·• 
· · ' Lawrence had• worked'_-with . 
; SIU ~duat~:student: . '.!3aughm'lll',(1]1>a'.Y~ :1110 .. W~--,,( 
· ll:h -1-· . •. impressed ;by;how qmc~ly"h~ ;,: \vi :_ e pinstitute meet . picked: up. on: e:vc_:nts :,in;: !lie;:: 
.i~$iO,miliio1:1g6al.·. _, ;:~ti~~~t!;~1ai;i~;~~/~ 
ANGIE ROYER, • liy how well h_e applied hjms«:lf to; , 
DAILY Ecn'l'TlAN REro!ITTR both prestigiouS' work.and routine '.. 
jobs, such as answering the phon~ 
. Matt Baughman has the criiical and taking Jllessag~: •i ,:c--;: .· :· 
job .of conjuring· strategies that. _ .''.It), ~Y~.~ get ~xci_ted ~bout 
will bring S_I,000.tn SJ_'million to glamorous ~ork.'' U!WIT!!lce.~aid'. 
the . 'Publ_ic·. Policy .· Institute "But htt ~orkl:(l e~eiyjo~ •.with 
Endowment. . .', . •,. .. ,, / ,. ;·_, · diligence and professionalism.t'. .. , :_ 
: , . · The Public Policy Institute Baughman_ enjoyed . working 
· must raise $10 ·millio:i in: d'lriaa . with the.governor and Lawrence.· 
tions. The m()ney will•enstiie'the . «lneverfeltli~I wascompro-
independenf: operation'·. of· the raising myself by:working°' with·•· . &.~ ~.,. 
Institute. . _ ,1 ... ·. • them,'' Baugh'man said. "lw_orked . , 
As the tiew fund-raiser fbr: the - ,vith people that I P-..Spci:ted· and · -~ .' ·;,{ ·· . . ·· · . , >·• . ;-~ > . · · . , . . · : J#4,ZAMo~y Empdai_i 
.Public Policy Institute; Baughman wh~:e :::g~ finis~~,.his _.- Mott Baughinan, th~ .nlll'! ~nd·roi~r for t.!!e _Public ~olicy Institute, hos recen!½.bee!! given toe resporisibili1ypf . 
. ~fi:rn;:i.e for~chingtlie $IO vearin thepresssecret¥Y's office,,. «,iis_ing the $10 million_ th_at 'Nill pl~ "1e l~tul~ ujlclei-incleptinden_to~roti?n::··· .. ·· _. .· · · ·- .· , . 
In 1995,Baughman wasselei:t- he =.eto SIUC to get·¥s ~; ·. _·Ba~g~ had p~vi~~ ex~ .. , thc_'.Publi~ _P~li~y i~stitute:has. · B'augh~rui - said,.the ·Pubii6 
ed for a program which placed ter's in business admipistrotion. rienci: in fund raising by working,· raised nearly,'~1:s mi)lion toward Policy Institute _has decided to 
him working side~by:side with· Wht1e working on his degree,. -for a director. of development in __ the $10 million goal. He had.his. ·.fonn a donation' P.TPgram ca11ed . 
both Gov. Jim Edgar.and his for- he• met his. wife Angie:'Thcr·-·. the College ofBusin'ess·as a grad-· .• first· successful•' . fund-raising 'the Paul• _·and:· Jeanne Simon 
mer ... press secretary i M_ike moved- to Florida after finishing .. uate assistant in the dean's'office. · . endeavor of $45,000 during Paul Society. '. ·. · '. · 0 '~ • , • 
Lawrence, now associate director school, but 10· months laier they Lawrence ,_ knew . of· Simon's birth~ay; and ·:received ·a· .. The societJi will consist of elite 
of the P~bUc ·Policy Institute: , . · moved back to Southern Illinois. • '. Baughman's • return to Southern . $ t million· appropriation from the : · -~bers who will dqnate 11 mini.~ 
•~Living in Springfield; I• was "It's not like Florida was Ii bad. Illinoisandhiredhimforthefund- . federal goveminent-,· ·. _\._, •.:.. c mum 'of$25,000·_to·thc-endow~ 
. surrounde_d _by· government nnd place," Baughman sl!,id;~' - ·:· · .. - ·. . raising position; . . ,~,: .· : ~ )~iiughman said lie is working . : ment. ·, .• .. _ : . . .· ,.·. : ~ 
.,politics,''. Baughman said. "I "We just decided to come back · .. •''.I'm· -confident. that he.,is-; on other strategies to raisc,money." , ·<A~ording to'Baughrnan, th~ 
always wanted to get.irivclved in to Southern Illinois,_because th~t . absolutely the right person for'the for the CJ!dowment. One strategy, PublfoPolicy lnstitut~ is still maJ>" 
some way:" : '. . , '. _ · was where we had planned to have 'job," Lawrence said. ; , . _ was c_opied- from Henry J; Rehn ping out. the details for the Pa'ul_ 
Baughman,, had sign~ up to our wedding and our. families \ · The Public Policy:·'rnstitute · Society a! the College_ ofBusiness · · and Jeanne.Simon Society. . • · 
\vork in the press secretary's were here.". . ·_ . . . _ _.. , :;explores·public po}jcy,issuesdn,: where' he worked ll;'i a grad~te .•· Baughnian ~dbe lov~ work~ 
office. He was intciviewed _by . When Baughman retilined · l(), • Hopes legislatio1_1 can~ p~sed to '. assistant. . · .·. · · , . , : • . . ing with;~lll!~n.!llld Lawrence. , . 
'I,!lwrence. · . • ·''./.~di"' . Southern · Illinois, the;, Public bring <:hange· that is necessary. for ;" '7here is ri_o sqrun'e in taking an "T_o £0~e to work l!Jld .respect 
·· "At the interview, I'found hiin · Policy Instit_ute·was looking.fora · ~npolitical issues .•. ·.-. · ,:~. idea and repcatingit,"Baughmail, .: the people you workfonnakesita. 
conscien~ous; serious 'an{ 'i3ais perinaneht fund-raiser:, . '' Wiih tl!e help. of'Baugliman, said, .. · . ,,, - positive atntosphere," ~e-~d. 
'/~•/•, " ~• _ .. ,•. ••~.-,-•-•••• -~.,•••-•- -.•"• _' ,..., •~,.:_•,.•'•.•~•-,;•~~w'"""-••--'.-~ ••,:.•- .. ~-~-• ,.,_ 
- ,.,., 
. One stop and you .. · 
are ready for classes 
· School Supplies. 
, Ari-Supplies 
,Con,pu,er-····;' .··&&ppJ·· i\· .. ies' 
. . , . , ' . " , . ' ' ' -~ .... , -· - --
- • • • ' • ~ l • • 




Major A~ce_nt Highlighter~ · .. · · 
REG 85( SALE PRICE'39C: . 
· Six· colon· · 
to" choose from 
• One Subject 70 sht. :ct. Spiral Notebook 
Item# 10022 
1REG. 79¢ 
Ampcid 2 Pocket· Folders 
REG 39( SALE PRICE 19¢ 
$ix colors 
· to choose· fro·m · 





-.. · .... · .. ··· .. _·:c1.····· .... --
·~-' "·, •' ~ :._· ....... • ··•··.: ... . ·, ·",ca/·e~:'.:'-
lf .. sa. ing mon•y 
Is Ur f, ... 
. Be SureC\fouHaveOUr Bagi 
· ,_·_ sPECIAIL :11001<;. Rus11 ... , HO.URS! . 
. . '. OPENS 'AT: . : . . . CLOSES AT: 
J.AN. 19..:20 .'.~~:oo A'::M.t,· 9:oo·P.M •. 
·'. j:~:-~! . . ·:.- .:::·::,:.~ggttr . •;~gg ~:-~: · 
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. Rt:GATTA 
continued from page 3 · 
.· : doubt about the continuance of 
the Regatta;',' Argersinger_said. · 
"Richard Archer has done a 
: wonderful job, and there is a . 
Jo Ann Arge~inger, SJUC lot of alumni :md.student'sup-
Chancellor, :·said' she will port forthe event"c· · ;1:.· 
ensure that the Regatta is.con• . ."Archer said·lie is:npt plan° · 
tinued in the future •. She said · ning anything "bit' for his last 
she plans to assign the event Regatta.. ' 
pennar:.:nt funding. · · "I'm· going to· quietly fade 
"There is absolutely no · into the sunset," Archer said. 
tJSG. Vic~ Piesident J~r.ldt= 
· Smith ~ill step up to take t~.e .. 
positicm of president and 
Internal -Affairs Committee,. 
fonn on file for every semester- Chairman, · and College of 
she was in office. She also said Agriculture· _Senator Brian 
Ayr.;s ·has been academically Atchison will a~ume the vice 
eligible for every_ semester presid_en~ p~sition?, :: . . .. 
prior to Fall 1998. •. · . This 1s .m _a~"!ent with 
AYRES 
continued from page 1 · 
"She was eligible," Paratore· . the;. 1JSG c_onslitution- that 
said in reference to prior · 
semesters. "If she wasn't eligi-
ble she wouldn't have been sit-
ting there." • 
Paratore said her office, in 
cooperation with USG, checks 
the academic • eligibility of 
everyone in USG at the begin-
ning of each semester. . · 
~t If she wasn't · 
eligible she· . 
wouldn't have been 
there_. 
- JEAN PARATORE 
AsSOC11JE VICE OIANCEUDR 
FOR STUDENT Am!RS 
She said that information 
goes to USG, and they inform 
the members individually if 
there is a problem. states: "If the President resigns 
Prior to Ayres' announce- or is removed from office; the 
ment, Paratore said she would - order of Executive Succession 
not comment on whether or not is the·Vice President and" theri 
Ayres was a~ernically eligi-, Chaitperson Pro T~m:• . .. 
ble; She said she had not met . A resolution pas-;;.J in April 
with Ayres and 'wanted to· "sit 1998 raises the standard for the 
down with her and find out positions of president and'vice 
what was going on." Following president to a minimum cumu-
:.he announcement. Paratore lative GPA of 2.5 for election 
said she was aware of Ayres' -· and 2.35 to retain the positions 
resignation and the reason for of presi.!ent and vice president 
it but had not talked with Those changes will be effective. 
~yr . · wi~ the SpriligJ9?9 ~lections:, 
News 
:· ·,·. .· . ·. . :,- '~. ' < .· ..... JESSr.A . • fl:gjptian 
~m,r.-..trashecl: The Jackson County Sheriff's Departm;,il' is invesliS?fing a hit·~d-run accident that 
'occurred around 2:30 ~.m. Wednesday morning at Meadowbrook Estates T11;1iler <::_ourt, located,onWarren 
Road. A vehide struck an unoccupied mobile home in the trcf/er court and fled_~~~"!!, No one wos injured, · 
-=-----------------'-------'--'----''' ... ----------
REFERENDUM : 
continued from page-3 
' · Dillard ~d iitth~ '!h6 cornmunl: .. cornmllllity. Dillard likeried tliis pos-
ty will pay about'the same af.iiur.t\ .itive feeling to community reaction · 
·. whe_ther.an~whighichrJOl is1;1ul}[or' · after the. construction of the new 
the_ old high school is renovated and_' · City HalL'Civ_ic Center and down• 
I ' repaired: . . ·.. . .... : ' '~ town improvements/ . . 
from ~cs tax revi:'n:,cs: For e.~ain- . Di!lard said this app~a.:h tor: ~ · O'ln . my, opinio~; this is, a win-. 
pie, an $80,000 home that would sec· 6uilding a new high school v.ill ben- •. · winawin-win s!tua~ion,~ · Dillard 
a S113 property tax increase for the efit the community in f~ur, ways; \ ~d;., · . . . · . . 
bond rlebt .would only sec a $40; Students_ -will. benefit from. better · :_ ' 'The City Council will conduct a•· 
increase wilh the dedicmion ·or. the facilities, . the · community will public hearing about the s.iles tax 
additional sales tax. · · . . become more nttractive to newcom: . in~e,:.t the Feb; 2 City Council•: 
Carbondale Mayor Neil Dillard' ers, prq,erty_ taxes will be kept lower . meeting: The cciuncil'may taki:for~ ~ 
: said he SUpJ)OrtS the school refereil:,:· through' the USC of the"sales tax and, '' maf action on' the matter at that time, 
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·· c1inton?t1efense···:"6;1ast~r -~,;1·ae11ce 
~?r ; ·\~:·:;~tr·.~~.;: · ::~:~~?. f~~:-~~:?·::~ ~~· .>/ \ 5:<~-,\·:~,,: · :;'._ ":.-::<:: ·/: :·-:·<·', :;_· ... ;~_-:::.;_.·,. .:·,,\,~~i: ··/~'. :~~-~ :.-7·-:t· -r.< -/~ .; , 
·-prnR BAKER ·. •·. ~' .;, ·"· .,._ "·, 'foundation of, the hollSI! of civU >, :·i\V:irning< that senators··. were 
WASHINGTON P6sr •"') . rights." . ,, . ·, ·tnboul to get."more than ·100 per~ 
·,;· · , • • .•. J'"'.· •T ., '"'"·'·;·:•,.,.The c~ncentration on the details'. cent·: of your~ minimuin .. d~ily 
,. , WASHINGTON,-,- Jn a 'chart-.' ·or the'.• perjuiy and ob;uuction-of-: requirement for Jawyeringt Craig . 
·: b);.:Chart, charge-by-chall!e rebuttal•· : justice charges through• four hours·:, openoo the day's proceedings with· 
"'to'. the prosecution;· :Whlte 'House. · of presentations Wednesday was . an analysis of' the: charge that 
:.':lawyers dcconslr\lcted'.th~,allega•l aimed in part at demonstrating ihat .Clinion,com,mitted perju!)' before 
:, tions . again sf, President , c;:Hnton ... the president. concedes : notlling;: :Jndepen~enf cpunsel · Kenneth·.w .. 
•· We#esday to ny to show that !!::;I/' even as his defCl)ders also" argue that: • Starr's · grand jury last'. August, 
~' 31llour.tto "trivial" disputes,~ disc ., the allegat~ons do not c:onstitute . : while Mjlls followed by c;.xamin-
• torted evidence overblown into a grave·enough'offenses against the,. ingtwo of the allegations included 
.•constitutional aisis, ··.·: .... ,: " state.U> ..yrur.mt his rc:ipoval from'f'.,in the obstru'ction of justice count 
>'. The defense te3n!:devo~-the:. office.' · ., ,. ' · • · .. '". Da-.,id E. Kendall, the'president's 
· · second day. of its opening· argu~ , , During the proceedings that letl private attorney, will. !Jruidle .the • 
' .. · ments at Ointon's Senate impe:ich~ · · to his impeachment by, the House remaining··. obstructio.n issues. 
['..'mert trlal1 to .poking .holes. in.'~. 'last 111cinih, the White House rebuts . Thursday before '.former senator 
A(:.4SC against him,•insisting on the:, tal'on.'th~ evidence was lrutely. Dale Bumpers; D-Ark., delivers .. r ·.·.· '•· · .', 1 6•.-: •.~:.-, r,_:·,·.·:•,·~.·t_e1po~i.~~6}f,~~t.:•_!hf~v~;use.e~~c~~ino.o·:·~ .. byAs.thea~~-~-n~;:·i·cl~:~;.utl.i~.' '~p. ~.n ..ded· ,5. amm In~ . ' '. ea;,S,1 ('\U -:-:!lepubli_can:'m!'"ageis~~d!l~CUl-:;,Republ:cans and··-even ~ome_ Wednesday,wtth-anothcz::Dltzzanl, 
, : . . · , < :· .· :· · · .. ·· <.' ·· · mg theu-.fixalion. on',.''mtp1cking" Democrats concltided•.that Clinton ·of fact sheets-:conlrMltng· each 
• .. ·.,_ .· ,· ·: •. ,: •· .· ' ,·, disagreementsbetweenthetesfimo-[ ;wasallbutadotittingtheallegations·:·:•'WhiteHouseOaim'!with.'mie .... · · EB G .,,ny,of,. the presidcnt,andi fonneri,' ll!ldonlydisputingtheirimpmtance,, ,Truth(' and· managers-: openly_ 
.. 
. . · · • ._,White· House.: intern. Monica :S; ;, a situation his advi_~-_resolved to · -~omed the ~idi:nt'sJ~wyers for 
ONE ,,, I.,ewinsky. i,,i,'-,·,:c.;,:·,.•:'.reversc;jntheSenate.:: .~>· :whattheycalleda"Swisscbeese" 
.
• ~- D Pan . Thin Crust · . : The : Clinton , la)\'Yers • ~so : : In . attacking . the_ evidi:nce .. strategy, oflooking for small boles 
~b~. eq, .· .or..... . . appealed to the Senate to heed pul>- ,· Wedm.•sday, Whlle.House-"lnwyers ,: in th; case against Clinton. _ 
• Piz:ca '!NI~ .One Topping ~d · lie sentiment•. against ':"convictio1f .. knew . they ·risked· .. being accused ·• .. Rep. Lindsey .Graham, R-S.C., 
·slhtte1 
2
40-oz5 Bottllcs.o£Pq,sl . 'ra·th. er ... tlt-.~--.;,ili,row,th.e.co. u. l!·IIY. ,.in .. ·10 ... ·r;gai·l!·,·o~.-.·relying,.oii.:,hair.·· .· -spl!lli .... ·n·g :.'wnrn,. ¢..:~at.·· lh_ ..e·· ..:Wh .•.. h.~.· ... ,H·o·11.'se. the "darkness of en_dless recrimina-:. legal~sms but they made. a spmted ~efense might even prompt pi:ost-
t - tion.''. And.with pointed symbolism; defense ofsucli tactics ns necessary cutors, to expand' theii propor,,t: 
' . ··they rejected-the· prosi.ci.Itiori ·:u-gu-,: an( p_ro.per. to. coun_!,ei-7 the'. '.'le~. . witn~s list ''Th,e-more this. is 
'. rnent · that, the prc;sident'~ ~"41,!ct; · ~umbo-jumbc;>" of the prosecutor:;, . talk~:· abotit as a bl!Jlch_ of inno-
. during the·. Paula ~_Jones~·scxual· ·. ·· ·· ''To .. the extent that. we have·. cent statements· )ind ··misunder-
. haia~ent fawsuitundennmed her ·.relied on-overly legal or technical . standings;·the more.likely'vie are 
·ri.~ts .as a woman' ru,i~ th.,e ~use.9f ~argum:nts ti] d*nd tl!e_presid~11t : to . ·: sh.ow ' inien! ·· '.midi P!lltenj," 
.c1Vllngh13genernily.• cU ,.,c:~· 1:.k·-rromh1sattackers;weapolo,gizcto Grahamsaid. · · ·,, ... '· .·. · 
''I'm not worried.· aboui>'civiJ:-,bimj to you·and to the American '• · Six years to the'"day after he· 
. ,rights; because' this preioideili'S. people,'! ·special' cotinse!'Gregory tookoffice aiid'a year lo the day 
record on civil rights, on women's' B. <::raig told the senators. But he.· after·he learned· that _Starr was 
rights, on all ofour. rights is unim< .·. added; i '.'To_. accuse· us · of' psillg investigating the Lewinsky·matter, 
; peachable," '.said:• deputy .. White.:, legalisms· to defend the president · Clinton spent. Wednesday. out of 
· House counsel Oieiyl D. Mills, the : .when' he's being. accused of per·. towri 'pitching· the policy agenda 
'• first. woman. and' the. first Afiican, .. jury is only to accuse us of defend- laid out the night before during .his 
, :American to llddress l!ie ~ato~.lli, '. Jng the presiden_L We.plead guilty. Stjite of the Uni6n_ address,'even ·as · 
• the trial. "I can assure you thntyour. :,to that charge and the'truth ~s that a new round of polls shov.:ed that 
'. decision tofoUow.tbe ~!llld the;, an:auorney who failed to. raise both his.'approvaLratings and, 
· law anqlhe Constitutjon and -3ajuit· • · these defenses might wen be guilty opposition. to conviction remained 
this::Pres!~t .. will not shakc·tbe.,.of~practice.~•. · :.' . ·-·~· -strong; ·"··- · 
·-:··'
1 ·',,b~IY.:$4~9s.:~hipp1t1tf~~:;'no; .. '. ~-,, .. ,.; 
-:;_matt~r: how. maray·_b.oo~~ ordered:;< 
·r,:•.~µ.~r~fite~d.30-il~y;no:-na.~slei .. , . 
,,:-~;. r,et~r~:PP,li~Y:c·:: '. i:~;,t~ :: :~ .:-.,·.,., :,~,-
V. •. fully £ecur~cl ,ra~sac.ti-~n~: .. , : ... :, ,, 
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;IOOO W. Mahi St. 
<across~:- . 
, Schimclm} , · ..
457~0;;11· 
UP5 .CJ. fe,.LEx 
U.5: M~iJ:·· .. 
•Parts & Services.:,' 
'siF;e. rne cAli · oocrOR Ndi.1. 
~,J!t.~':m.CU:.."'57• 
~:~.: ., Hon:i~s . 
. -.. : . -': ~-·.- ; : 
Sporting Goods , 
Sl,l,IJ,\ONS BINOC.WJIS 20X50 w/. 
case $25, Mot,,qle helmob I med. 1 
IA $75 latbal..687•1DI, · 
$7!XJ/IKJ, pus 1/3 ub1, 5 blacu m'-0956.' 3 bdrm house, Coll 
ROOM.'Mlc ~''·'FEMA!f. 
c.Y.eocfowRiclge. $195/mo, 
Call529-2076. . . • · ·"' 
ME>lXHI ~ noarRecCanlor, 
F .. 99,3&.ibclm,.-ll'IOnClgOcl. 









ti~· ~300{"'°-'. ""-~: ~q 
CARSONDAlf QUIET IOCATION, 2 , 
~·.!~~~':"bus..-. 529-: 
MUST SEE TO 8BJEVEl 2 lom m1er 
$165/mollll,, ·• · . 
5A9-3a50. : • ,; .•. 
!J'§:~S..)'.l.(~}S:$.~ 
=> Medical.-: 
=> Social - \::; ::: 
5.Preven'tion:i 
FORiNFOOR.APPT. ~: 
529-2621 .. 101 S. Wall 
PAHAMAOTYBEACHSl'RING · . 




• 56 KModorns forASuper-fcul 
. ' lnlomot Comedion . . 
"loc:clAccmlNumber. ·-· . 
..,_ 'free PencnclWeb Poge_S~ 
. '>JllheSo~Need,,JToG.I. 
YOUR mMIIJM LOCAi. lNTIINET 
· SERVICE PROVIDER . • · 
Cell usat800-651-1599ormitour ·, 
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i' C .. · -·\i.'-~nliffiifodi. JJ\fiJJ~~\~iijf·c~timPaift~t:: 
1- ~@.~~ffo~&~~, \J,ere (;dffitcf tbti/~a~'1.~j$'.'' 
.,,,: 
Sp_ ri_ng 5emesterfor$69.001Yith_·, 5tu4, e~ ;· . , .. G ... ,AME·~tM· 'iE;,·,~ ~w· ;m· - ihe' strain of the to~gh training' smc'wm'1ix'>k t~·contir.ue the 
. . . . ldentiflcatlonl . ' . • ... I ,;;; . . : workouts •. ; . . -.· ' :~· : . treiicC. . : .· .· . '. ':.:.; . 
• no setup fee . . . : . ·sign Up At: •. ; '.: . teams p}epa;f 'fa~ b~ttl_e .. ,, "I think the training went' prciif But while all may s~in·· well ' 
• 7:1 user tD modem ratio Saluld Bookstore, Carboriclal_e. · · · , · -- • .. well for me:~ junior Luke.Wotruba :externally· \ for: · the·, , Salukis, . 
• unlimited access BNJ Computers, Murphysboro· again.st pilier Illlinois ~ said. "l trained a lot while I was . women's 'coach Mark Kleumper 
• s meg:s of space for ,' 'MidAmcrica Net, M~r!cin . teams adllini Classic. ., . home, so~ feel pretty good.~ ' : ' has seen room for improvement in 
homepages . . . . . . : ; ·-.~ile·thc men.have !he most' several· '.-or. his swimmers. 
• Uncensored Usenet ;· MiKE B;ORKWND . · . · work· to accomplish· Lefore' the Sophomores Leanne Conn; r.nd 
News Feed ,=~~111:1~~1 DAILY EGYl'nAN REroRTER championships, their.two newcom- : Meny Smith, have not lived up to 
• . . :': :ers, ,juniors' Hennan · Louw, and Kleumper's. cxrectations• follow-
1-800-690-3000 · : If. last year's' results,, nrc . any _ · Chris Papachrysanthou;' wilt be ing their· outstanding · freshman 
indication of what is in store for the expected to shoulder· some of the seasons. . . · . · 
Salukis this. upcoming weekend in. ~lo:id in preparation for the ~ham pi- '. ··:''.'They liave not swam as fast ns 
Ch.impaign, SIUC might be send-.. onships. - [ 1' · · · ·· they should ha\·e by this time," 
Gradf!~ting Spring::1999? -. 
Have You Applied For Graduation? 
If Not, Plea6e Oo-5o Immediately/ 
· mciay, Januazy 22 at 4::i,Yi,:in. is t11e 
deadline to apply for Spnng 1999 
Graduation ~d Commencement.··; 
·. Appllcatlona for Unaereraduate and I.aw Studenta 
are available at your advlaement center or at the 
Office of Aamlaslona and Records, Woody Hall · 
A103. Appllcatlona muat ve completed and 
returned to the Offi!;e of "1:lmlaalons ~nd Records. 
. . . . ~oody Hall Al():3. •. ··• 
Appllcatlona for Graduate Student are avalla!,le In 
th~ Grad_uate School.Woody Hall 6115.: AppUcatlona 
·. must be. completed and retumea to the.Graduate. 
. · ... · · School, Woody Hall 6115. : .. · .. , · 
The $16 Gradu:ltlon Applk:atJon Fee 'Will Appear on a future 
bumar statement during the Spring ~ter 1999. , . 
: ing' out thank. you cards to_ the',>~; "They need :o keep the flow '.. Kleumper said. "We have a whole 
schedule makers. _· ._ ·• · ... c'.. ' going, and they need to get in handful of swimmers that haie to 
,•.. After a grueling training camp shape with the tearn."Walker said. come through in a much bigger 
over-the'winter break in Orlando, -"It's a critical.meet for them." way."•: · • .. . •... · 
. Fta.; and a close loss at the hands of Louw captured Swiminer of the _ ,: While training has been diffi-
. _-University ofKarsas fast weekend. . Weck honors in his first coinpeti- cult: for the women,· Kleumper 
. · the Salukis enter the Illini .Classic , tive ·meet with the Satukis. The ·expects the team to be close to full 
with· a· chance . to concentrate on transfer from Indian River strength by the weekend with min-
putting the final pieces of the puz- Community College·. · has the imal aches and pair.s. • · · 
zle together before . the Missouri MVC's top times in the 200:meter ' "We had a high-quality set yes-
. Valley Conference Championships· freestyle • and individual medley terday," Kleumper ·said. '.'Almost 
in Carbondrue Feb. 11-13. . events this season. · · · all of them swam faster in thar set 
·· Last season, ·the~men· (2-7) · · "But while the transfers become than .they did in the meet on 
claimed victories over Western more accustomed to their Saluki - Saturday. So I think they· are 
Illinois · University and teammates, Walker. is starting to :rebounding, but I was hoping they 
Northeastern Illinois University, preach individuality to the rest of ·would have rc_boundcd by this last 
capturing first place in the field of the team. Saturday." ·. 
· three. 1be same type of results wilt "We need to get in focus with Technically, the Salukis look to 
be expected. of them· this time ""the confercnce,"Walkersaid. ~l'.ve adjust on their turns, and a bi-prod-
around, despite a bit of fatigue told the guys that I wanted them to uct of that will be better speeds 
from the holiday b!":ak. • · · _ • focus cin the individuals and not heading into the home stretch of 
"I think everyone is right where have the pressure to see ·what the the season. . · ·., 
. they should be," men's co:ich Rick • team is doing." . - . · ... · . . < :., '.'We· are in very 'good shape," 
:Walker said. "Ifthcynrcswimming · _The women (4-5) nrc in a simi- , Kle.iimper said.·"We can tell that 
a little sluggish. it's because they. · tar prcdicamenL · Last season, _the. . because they arc closing the races 
worked real hard during Christmas • . team placed second at the classic strong, but a lot of them don't have 
traiPing, and that's what Christmas· · and with a younger squad than last the speed to get past the first h.ilf 
training is all about'.' · .- '1 ·: ,, _, . · season'. :Led by freshmen ·Brook :·of' the tace 'like we :would' like 
· _But not every swimmer _has felt . Radostits .and Courtney Corder, them'."· ·, · 
lt'-s:(:liJ;li,qUe_ BQµus:J'ime ... · 
EX:clU,sivelji·J1tHecJ1,t's ... 
Your Free gift is here. . : 
Buy anything Clinique for $16.50: 
or more, and take home ... 
Rinse-Off Eye itakeup Sol~eni · · ;.,· /. 
Daily Eye Saver 
, . . . 
Superbalanced Makeup Sampler -· _ 
Stay Th'e Day Ey~ Shadow in Honeybunch 
Different ~psti~ in Bronze Leaf . 
Glosswear SPF & in Tenderheart 
. "Suprise. Package." 
Includes eight of the most 
. useful; "·.most: .wanted 
.. : Clinique makeup.and skin 
· ·care specialists. One Boi1us . 
. '· to a customer, please,· per 
event While,supplies last. 
: Better hurry. · · 
-'CLINIQUE'.'.: 
· : Allergy Tested. -. ·· · · ' 
. 100% Fragrance Free., .. 
:· .'(Whb the exception of 
: •. Clinlque H•PP1 Produ_cu.) . 
www.cliniq~~:~orii - • 
SPORTS 
Taki~g the:, 0 
GOING' DEEP? , The rules were design~ in. an :ime getting the bat around, 
· ·:·, ,.effort to make controversial'alu- "Alotofprogramshavealways ' 
NCA.Ns decision to· 
· dec;e~s~ bat size not to 
hu~t Salukis' b;llgame. 
RoakliN;, · ·· · · 
DAILY EGYl'nAN REro!ITTl\ 
minum bats more like the tradition- · stressed pitching from the middle-·· 
al wooden bats used by profession- out," he said. "A Jot of pitchers 
als •. Aluminum ,bats have .come, -have. been. reluctant. to, use .the, 
under scrutiny as college scoring inside half (of the plate). 
. tallies have sk-y-rocketed in recent "':., '. "Pi_tchers ·mighf have . a little · ·· 
years., •• ~ .. ·.· , ·~. ·"·" Jessfcarofpitchingmiddle-inand• 
., 'Atone point there_ was aquess dess fear of:what a hitter· can do 
.: tion'of .whether- the Salukis;would· ·. when' he gets tlie barrel .of the bat . 
SIUC baseball coach Dan get their bats in time for the first on an insid: pitch." . 
Cal!ahan secs. recent rule changes- day· -of practice . last Monday .. · _SIUC.wtfiel!lcr Dave Pohlman>, 
for baseball bats n=ary, but docs s Easton, SIUC's supplier, was able( !played by a simi1ar set of bat~lim-. : 
r.ot expect them to change the way to get the bats to Carbondale on iting rules in hig'/.1 schoql and said'. 
his Salukis approach the game: schedule, and the players arc ready he did not notic.e much of, a differ~ '·. 
. In December,: the • NCAA· , to train for the 1999 season_.· · ence when hecarne·to college. He· 
apprm•ed• a• resolution to decrease • .. · .The changes are not too dramat- does. not. expect. the. new. rule to 
bat width and weight-length differ- · ic.-The rule· expected-to make the .change the: game too much. . . 
enti:u for the 1999 national playoffs. most difference is, the, "minus 3_~ , . ·. '.'I really don't think it's that big 
Although not NCAA-required; all rule which• states the difference of a· change,', he· said.-, "k lot of· 
but two conferences will- begin between the length of the bat and college hitters are. big and strong .. 
playing by. the new .rules,. this its weight ,cannot,!:xceed. three to begin with, and the ball's going 
February when the s~n begi~. , inches. For example, a 34-inch bat ·. to fly off tlleir batanyway." . • ·; . 
SllJC is one of the rr.any,squads cannot weighJllore than 31 ounces. On, January .15, the NCAA-
affected by the changes. The rules Also,thediarneterofthebatcannot Executive· Committee created ·a 
were :nade with • the . intent of exceed 2 5/8 ini:hes-,- down 1/8'" panel of independent experts who .. 
decreash;g scoring in college base- from the previo~ rule. . will-. look · at ''.risk · and game 
ball. Callahan agrees the game was . Callahan said the changes. will integrity i~sues'' in college base~ 
in need of S')ine tinkering: · not affect his team's strategy right · ball. The committee will report in · 
"Last year, the score of the .1way, as their situation · is hardly . the new rules, as well as rnake'n:c-
NCAA Final was 21-14," Callahan unique. ommendations on bat exit speed 
~aid, "lthink. after that game, a lot •. ''Everybody's really the same (the speed of the ball as it leaves 
of people started· to ask quc:stions with the bats, obviously, so there's · tlie bat). . . • . : ' : , : . :; 
about .vhat's. happened, to c,oJlege no reason to change anything.''.• . . The NCAA would. Hke; to· see 
baseball. · He did say, however, that pitchs bats· tested, for exit . speeds no 
"Hopefully; (the new rules) will ers will not be as . timid about greater than 94 miles per hour. 
bring a little bit more balance into _ using the inside part of tht: plate - The •committee . wm submit . its · 
the game." ' ·; ~use ~iit5rs,wiJI ltave .i tougher. , report nci later than Jul~ l; 1999: :: 
Don't expef;t· Gr¢tz~y\tc( f9Jl9.·ty:J:~1:~f ~ 
~RRY .WIGCE ' ;.i . Kuni,' Glenn· A;d~rso~ and Pauf . ~d ·~-t~ate';cJrcs. It's s~rt ~t 
SroRTINGNEWS. . , ,,; . Coffeyll!vtlndhim.".•:·..-: .·,: J; ."Jikcthetwinklcweuscd.to'seein: 
. , · . . •. " · . : Gretzl..")' isnit as· quick: or. elu; ·. Michael Jordan's eyes qi tlie joy-' • 
··· New Jersey Devils defenseman sive as;he•-ivas,when scoring-200: ous glint we've seen on the face o( 
Scott Stevens used to say trying to · points four times in five s~ons in , Vikings·,. quarterback:._ Randall-,. 
find Wayne Gretzl..")' on tlte ice the early i980s with the Stanley · Cunningha,m. when . he; colinec·ts 
was lixe watching magicia.'I David . Cup .champion Oilers. He will· be .. ·· . wi,!h rookie_sensation 19ndy Moss :· 
Copperfield appear one place on. 38 later this month. His magic act/Of or a scoring pass, ''.'• > ~ t. '.. •. · 
stage ..• and a moment later some-. • may have changed; but he can still>" .' Gretpcy, played in his first All~· · 
where else. It'was scary to try to·· dangle a couple of strides to. his:: Star Gante at 17: he'Uplay in his 
· guard him. right, the!). twirl to his left wliile ·\18th Sun~ayin Tampa. , .. · .. ; 
"He used to sort of pop up . controlling the pucli as if it were,.' 0rm, an. old'• man ·DOW," 
unexpectedly like a monster in a· on a string-:-,- waiting and looking Gretzky jokes. ·. • · · . 
haunted house a_t an amusement to make the perfect pass to an· · Rangers-~ goaltender. ·Mike 
, . ._.'<c'l ·' 'l'"' 
·, ic14: J>r~~tic~)tx:p~r,feJ:J.c;_e, • ~r~;._.~, 
_: .: · : ; •/· ?i:-Y our 1:lesuII.le .) · . .-.... 






: .. " ' 549'33sr ~•,,:--;; •• ~:i-•C~ -~ ~ ~•-z..~-
.: C{)urse Credit Availabie-.'~:. 
,.:; • • • • • _.. -; • - < .. • 
park." Stevens says. "When you open New York Rangers team- Richter, standing. nearby ·wben .. 
saw who it was, it sort of scared. · mate;. : . . · · Gretzl..-y ,talks .. about· being ~old,·; 
the daylights out of you, especial<: •·· ·. The Great One still gets this lit, . laughs. 'Maturing , throughout; , 
Jy when he was in Edmonton with · tie twinklf: in his baby blue· eyes •·your~ is,insidio~s,' Richter<. 
~layeIS Hlie Mark ~essi~f J~ :_,\Vh!!D~~completesa_perfc:ctp~:says,· •'., · · >~: ·. ·1:~r-:-?:ir,~t-;'.'.'.7':Zm::rr0J!5?,;f~nii~~~~~~~~FI 
/ 
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... ,.~•-· •••S,'OH • -., .. ~--~,0••--·,, •--•~"''•' ,•."-•••o•~•-
'.\'., \~~ .~: . 
Dawgs escape :Terr¢' ~3.:!1-tf iWi!fi')W' 
SHANOEL RlotARDSON . ;~; . · SIU; c·: ,;_., : :. ''' . ,:.. :.J' :,:. • h.• '· : ~ Mi~hael Menser three-poini basket completed a 16-4 run r;:; 
SroRlS EoooR . . / . ,: : _ . , .·· WlJlS seco, ~. straig i~ : , :'bring_~~u (S,-8;_~5} withi~ 00:.58.~th 325 seconds left. :rnc . 
. · · . . ·.. . _ _. .. _ .· , '.de,f. ,; . , • 
1








.. ,.·,,: Salukisthen,o!'I on,e'?fth~rrbet~mghl5,2t-t}lefoulline,hIJ.+: 
Theonlychan~':wastheven~I:-: . . : · · ;eats. 1LUlana: · tate• · -~ l., :'of:6~thro~to.clmch_th~w1~~-':· ,,,> '.:.\ : ;'··': ,_,,:. · :•:: 
• Instead of attammg a double-d1gtt leadm the.second half , ·.•, . · : . • ' · ... ,, ·, 0 ' ., >.> <,· ;· · • : ,,·; '." 'Thuteen-for-20 fronHlie free throw !me - that's better 
and receiving a scare before hanging on for a one-P.01,1t win in· . Denick TIimon led the way with a career-high,17 points on, : ihan we've been,',!;Weber said; '.'And Abel hit a big one. I think· .. 
the SIU Arena in Carbondale, sruc did it in tlie~rerndnTerrc 8-for-8 shooting. . ' .. :, · ., '.r ., ,, ' '. thedefensewasjusftremendousintheftrsthalfagainandpret- · - . 
Haute, Ind;; Wednesday night ' . ' •,;: ..c~ . ' '.'.: .· . And what did tl1e visito~ earn' for winning tl!is'mirror ofa' ' ty much most of the second,half;They justkin~ bf !O..'lk irat us, 
Just 11 days after losing a 16-point second-h.llf lead to game?Theirfu:stroad win'oftheseason.·•: ·, • "·' .·.:" . that last five mim,1tes.~''i. ·: . .-, .:, ,1.· ·.> ~.; · ,,., . ,', .. ';;;., 
Indiana State University before escaping with a 63-62.win, the "When you win on the road; it's usually a gut check.'' SJUC .. ,.' ,, In the first haU'; SIUC scored the first 11 points of the game. : 
· Salukis exited with a m=w 64-63 d~ision at Hulm~~ ~enter. . • coach.Bruce Weber said in his postgame radio s.'iow. ~You've"-,.:•The home ~' responded by. outscoring the Salukis ·21~10. · 
This time they had a l7~point lead.' · .· · ·gottojustplay throughitn:id make plays at the end. The plays:, 9ver t1!e next several minutes to lie the game:.The Salukis 
Sophomore guaro Abel Sclm!(!er. sank one. of two free. ersmake the plays, andyou',-ejustg9t tokindofputitinposi~; •.~untered by sC<?rl.ng:the n~t eight j)Oints ·and nevei: relin,-
lhrows with 6.6 sccondsremaining to give the Salukis a twci:. lion."•:.:·, ·. , ... ,,_,..· ·,-,": .7::.• - :·, ··quishedthel=Li•~ :. '' ' '· • · •·•, -
possession lead. The Sycamores hit a three-pointer their next ... '- SIUC {9-7, 4-4) buili a 48-31' lead at one point in the sec- 'We just played with a little more intensity,'' Weber said.·"I 
lime down the cow:t before time expired. · ond ha!f, _:nie· Sycamo~ staged: several_ ra!IJ~ ~[~re a thinl£_";'.e now_~~r.1}_~ takes 10 win." ·, ·• 
